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BULLOcH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEOnGIA. 1'04a1'8 Cotton Ilarketz
S PREETORLUS A BRAI-'NE:1
We men often sneer at foulish
things tbat women allow to excite
them-bnt, of course, we did not
take the same point of vrew when
as girls 111 their 'teens our evening
VISIts produced i be same result
That seemed like sourethiug to get
excited about
w. S. Preetorius.®. CO.
BANKERS Established I 892-lncol'pol'ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Mar, 5, 1914FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE'
USE
$ 42,426.'1]
27,775·33
100,000.00
NONE
Capital and Deposits
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Individual Liability
Borrowed .l'1oney
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Parents think they have gone
all their love 011 t heir own children
-until g randclrildreu begiu to a r­
rive.
SLATON'S CANDIDAC'Y
I
BULLOCH COUNTYSON
DEPENDS ,ON WEST RECEIVES NICE GifT
Will RUN FOR THE SENATE IF HIS FORD AUTO MANUFACTURER GIVES
APPOINTEE DOES NOT CAR TO R. J. H. DelOACH
Atlanta, Marcb 2.-Whether Frieuds of Prof R J. H. De.
Governor Slaton Will be a candidate Loach, in Bulloch county, aud nil
for tbe unexpired term of late Seu-, who-know him are his Iriends, will
ator Bacon, depends, ID large meas- be interested on the fad that he
ure, say the governor's friends, up: has recently been Signally honored
on the attitude of Col. W. S. West, by Henry Ford, the great automo-
t
wbom the govenor has appointed 'bilemanufactmerof Detroit, Micb.,
for the ad interim term, by a token which wili be appre­
According to those close to tb� dated- botb for its usefulness .and
governor, he gave the appointment Its evidence of esteem. The gift
to Col. West, unconditionally and consists of one of the best Ford
without string§ attached, not even todring cars wade by the Ford con.
ascertaining in advance wbat tbe ceen, w.hich the mannfadurer or.
attitude of Col. West toward the de red bis Griffin agency to present
unexpired term would be. to ,Mr. De l.oacb witb his compli-
"If Col. West decides to run lor ments.
the unexpired term," said one of peaking of tbe matter, the Grif-
the governor's friend. tbis mor9wg, fin Daily News of Friday says.
"he will not be a candidate. You 'Professor DeLoacb was notified
may rest assured that be will not hylMr Brown Thursday afternoon
run against his own appointee. Ou of the great manufadurer's geuer­
tbe otber band, if Col West does ous remembrance of him, Tbe
not aspire to bold on to the sena- quiet, modest mau of science, whose
torial office, Gov. Slaton will, in all ear'uest and efficient work at the
likelihood, be a coudidate. experiment station WillS widespread
Col West is expected to reach fame for himself and bis state, was
Washington on Wednesday. He naturally deeply conscious of the
Will immediately qualify and take splendid compliureut paid to him,
his seat III the senate [t is expecf- but with the perfect self-repression
Tbe contract for tbe work of reo ed tbat be Will make known Ins In· ch rac1enstlc of him, his only
modeling tbe conrt bonse was let tentious reguardlng the unexpired tbougbt seemed to be of the won.
here today to Rogers & Simmons, of -term so 011 after be enters upon hiS derful generosity and general broad.
McR�e, for $13,500. Tbe contract official duties. Governor Slaton's mi6dedness of bis distinguisbed
for lbeinstallation of plmubing and announcement of bis own plans is friend, Mr Ford. Wbile diSCUSS'
beating was awarded to G. C, expeded to follow witbont delay. ing the gift, Proressor DeLoacb
Klrklaud for $2,600, making tbe The general opinion is that Col. said that be hoped to·bave the bou.
contrad for tbe total Improvements West will not be a candidate for the or soon of entertaining Mr. Ford in
·1 b d· bis bome in tbis city, and tbat tbe$16,100. unexpired term, bnt WI I e a can I· latest evidence of the great man'sTI\\! contract was awarded by tbe date for governor Of course, if regard would make bls visit all tbe
board at a called meeting whicb was Gov. Slaton does not run for tbe more an event of rarest pleasure
beld today for tbat pnrpose. Judge senate and seeks re·eledion as gov· and interest."
W. H. Cone and Commission�r W. ernor, Col. West will not oppose Mr. Ford i! now at Ft. Mey"rs,
blm. F.\a, wbere, wltb Dr. Jobn Bur·H. Sharpe were named a committee
_
•. roughs, the famous natnrahst of
to attend to tbedrawingoftbe COn· At any rate tbe present wee�'v.:11I New York, bels the guest of Tbos.
trad and to arrange tbe details of' doubtless clear mauy uncertain lies' A. Edlsou, the eleL'trical Wizard.
tbe work. aod bring Ollt a numher of impor. Dr Burrougbs was recently the
Tbere were six or eigbt bids in tant political de\'elopmeuts. guest of Professor DeLoacb at Grtf·
Tbere nre at reseut tbree caudi. fin for several days, and tbe.re basfor tbe work, ranging II: price from p. . eXisted a strong attachment be.
$IQ,OOO down to tbe price named. dates for tbe unexpired senatonal tween them for several years.
S. A. Rogers was the only local bid. term. Attorney General Tbomas
der, and bis bid only $500 above S. Felder, of Macon, Congressman
tbe successful bidder. T. W Hardwick, of Sandersville,
G. C. Kirkland, who secured tbe and Jobn R. Cooper, of Macon.
contrad for the plumbing and heat· Stray Hogs.
ing, is a local man and hiS bid was About Jan. 1st, 1914, there came
the only O1<e eutered separately for to my place two uumarked sows
tbe work A Wltb some pigS, one SOW IS black
witb wbite face, and the otber red
with black spots on her. Owner
can get tbese hogs by paying. for
tbls ad\'ertlsement aud otber ex·
penses. W. H. RIGGS,
Rte. 5, Box 38, Statesboro, Ga.
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER�'
.
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
STA'I'USRORO, Gi\ ,Jan 2, J914
I, J G Watsou , cashier of the above bank, do hereby certify thnt the
above IS a true stnteuteut of theconditiou of the Lank
. .
J G WATSON, Cashier
\Vhen a mau IS 111 love With a
g irl be IS In lbe poorest condiriou to
apply for a Job to earn tbe money'
to support ber with If you hope to have "your ship come in" SOUle
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
fERTILIZERS1. T J. Denmark, hereby certify thnt have made R careful exauuna-tum of the bank of \V S Preetorius & Co • and find the above statementto be true And correct T J DENMARK, Fonner Bank Examiner
No youug Ulan is normal wbo,
up tf> bis 'teens, does not thiuk hIS
fatber is tbe only man In the
world worthy to pattern after, wuo
doesn't about tbat time see his
mistake, and wbo doesn't In later
years see tbat botb conclusions
were immature.
i
I Sea Island Bank
•••••••••••• 11 .
Deposits received and accommodat ious extended to our cus­
to mers, Wesell New York exchange and do a g�ne.ral banking
business We Will allow 6 per cent interest on a limited amount
of time deposits made With us for one year and deposited during
�auuary, February
aud March
._--
Unsurpassed i� Results Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
Yon I can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you. want
toI
Your crop 7ield being the
final" test of any fertilizer.
start right b7 using "AMER­
ICAN" 'and "BOWKER.S."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
years,
Superintendent+s Corner. department as well Some scbool
bouses are not well kept If you
have broken sashes In tbe wmdows
or leaks in tbe roof:·or anything
that yon should have remedied, you
should look after It. Everything
w ill be reported and every school
will be reported. Do not think
yours Will be overlooked
right now by opening a
savings account with theSchool will open!1ll tbe new
Hendrix school, near tbe Jobn Deal
Company's farm, next Monday
morning. They are expecting a
large school It has been many
years suice they, have bad a school
at this place. Mr. W. F: Wyatt
Will be the teacher for the term.
ItfOLLYOODDLE
LAXATIVE.
ell Not lad Do Not Toucb til. U"r
�::�::�to!:lrc�l:�:�I�II�t:!:��t�!:
I::;�,M� ::1��i�r�J Jfl�l���rt�
��l�p�d;��m��'��� ���u:r��e°t!:::
out I. DO" to be bad onder tu. �
THE QUALITY BRANDS
Remember, tbe teachers' insti­
tute will be held on March rath.
Let every teacher attend. Ouly
one session will be qeld-meet at
10 o'clock a. m The following
Will constitute tbe program
School Discipliue-e-Prof J. H. St
Clmr.
Tbe Teacher'S MiSSion-Prof T.
M. Purcell.
How to Teach Reading-MIss
Rutb Proctor
Lastly, an open diSCUSSIOn by the
teacbers of such queStions as llIay
arise. After the close we hope to
bave cbecks fvr tbose whose reo
ports bave been recelvt:d and audit·
ed.
If I have not VISited your school,
you may look for me soon, as TWill
soon have made the circuit [ot
many more schools which I have
not VISited at least once.
The farmerslof Bulloch are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plaut at Savannah,
the largest III the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how our fertilixers are manufaclured. ROGERS & SIMMONS TO DO THE
CONSTRUCTION
SECOND COLD SPELL MORE
SEVERE THAN TH� FIRST
CONTRACT IS LET FOR
,
'COURT HOUSE WORK
Lost,
black baud satchel, first week In
February, Party advises us to
offer liberal reward for same wltb
the papers tbat were IU It. TIMES
MONDAY'S TEMPERATURE FOUR DE6REES
BELOW THAT OF LAST WEEK
M any schools are milch affected
with measles and chickenpox 10
many cas�s oue thlrd'of tbe pupils
are absent at once. The Mill
Creek and Mlddleground schools
seem to be tbe most affected We
hope that conditions tbere Will sooo
be 110rmal
_
Box Supper.
Tqere Will be a box supper at
Emit scbool all Saturday evelllng,
March 14tb, at 7 o'clock p 01.,
for tbe benefit ·of repairs on the
scbool bUlldlog Tbe public IS cor·
Some of the new books bave ar· dlally InVited to attend
rived, and those wbo have none IWill be able to get tbem now. There are people so blamed ever·
lastingly good tbat they tempt yon
to profalllty.
_
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
Following tbe sudden �drop In
temperature Sunday afternoon and
night, the temperature Monday
mormug stoo'� at 24 degree's, whicb
was four_d�grees below tbat wblcb
•
accompained the beavy snow last
week. Not only did tbe thermom·
eter bear witness to tbe severity of
tbe cold, 1>.ut the wind accompany·
• lUg impressed it very vividly upon
every mind.
•
During tbe three days of Llast
week wblle the snow lay every­
where, .the temperature was in the
neigbborbood of 30' degrees, but
the absence of wind seemed to tem·
per the cold, aud it was bardly
realized tbat It was so cold. Scarce·
Iy bad the suow tbawed,' bowever,
wben Sunday's wlUd sprang up,
and during Suuday OIgbt tbere!was
a drop of 20 degrees in tbe tempera·
ture. Monday morning found
tbin�s frozen barder tban at any
time dunng tbe entire wlUter, and
tllrougbout the day tbere was bard
Iyany m·odlfication of the cold. In
some places- tbe tbermometer is
said to ha ve registered 21 de�rees
early Monday 1IJ0rnlug" but tbe
average record wa, about 24
As a result of the two cold spells
III sucb rapid succession, there has
been little done In tbe way of farm
dUring the past few
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Cottage for Reat.
Flve·room cottage, oear Primitive
Baptist churcb Address "Co.t·
tage." Box 235, Statesboro
Teacbers: If you bave 00 appro·
priate pictures for your scbool
wails, make an effort to get tbose
thut Prof Duggan recommended.
You bave tbe address of tbe pub·
hsbers. Suppose we try to get at
least a few for our schools before
the term ends Tbey Will oot cost
very much and tbey help wonder·
fnlly. Remember that the fact
that you ba ve them is I eported
when) our scbool IS VISited
Tbose who attempt to follow out
the Savior's advice about doing nn·
to others as yon wonld tbat they
should do unto you, shonld make
np tbeir minds IU advaoce that
tbey are going to be Imposed UpOl1
uomerclfully.
GEORGIA-nULLO"" COUNT\·.
J Will sell At pubhc outcry, to lhe
htghest bidder, for cash, before the court
house tloor in Statesboro, Ou I on the
6rst TtIt..-sday In March, 1914. wlUlIn the
legal hours of sale, the followmg de�
scribed prol?crt} leVied 011 under one
certain 6 fa Issued from theJ. P court at
the 351st G M dlstnct, Tattnnl1 connty,
III favor of (J 1\1 Klckhghter agalnst 1'.
M Rl1sluu).;, le\ led on ",s Ule property of
F 1\1. Rushing, tO�\\lt
A one�elcyenUI l1tH.IIVlded Interest Itt a
certrun tract of land lymg 11-1 the 44th G
M. dlstnct, Bulloch county. l�a I COtt�
tntntng two hundred and fOrfy.scVC1t
(�4?) acres, Ulore or less, known as the
Joh1l B. Rushing place, bounded north
by Kero) brnnch Blld by I,mds of W S
Miller, cnst bj tands of C M Rusillng
& (.\) I south by lands of C M Rushtn:1
& Co alHt lauds of C D Rushtng, Bnd
west b} C M Rusillug and C. O. Ru�h�
Il1g, being the Interest of the defendant
111 the Said tract of I.mel as an heir of SAul
Johu U. RllSI1111g. /
ThIS Ihe 4th da) of foeurunry, 1914
J H. DONALDSON,
Sheriff DullCX;b Co , Ga
So far, not one of onr scboo's IS
up to tbe standard set by tbe state.
Who Will first quahfy un<!er tbe
stundard set by the state and get
tbe credentials? If I were you, I
would certainly want to be rTRST
iu tlllS county. Many of tht
schools are lacking only III a few
respects. It would be an easy mat·
ter for you to qualify.
HaVing opened up a hne of fresb
groceries In the store formerly oc.
cupled by J. B. Burns, and intend
to bandle fresb fisb and both native
aud western meats, I take tbe lib·
erty of asking a share of your pa·
trooage \VIII meet competition
and soliCit order. W A. GOIll.
An Error in Filturee
The TIMIlS deSires 10 take upon
Itself responsibility for tbe very
seflous errors IU tbe figures sup·
plied IU tbe article Hon A. A
Turner last week toiichlng tbe
county·wide tax proposltlOI1 for
Bulloch county. M r �'urlJer stated
that, as a memher of tbe Georgia
legl�lature he voted for $2,55°,000
for public scbool pln-poses. By mls·
reading the figures, tbe last two
cipbers were omitted, wlllcb reduc.
ed tbe amouut to an infiniteSimal
fradlon of wbat was adually ap·
propnated Tbe atteotion of tbe
public is called to tbls so tbat they
may understand tbat Mr Turner
was correc11y qnotmg the figures
wben be peoned tbe article for
pubhcallo_n_. �_
For Quick Sale.
Tbe following property bas oeell
assigned to me for quick sale, and If
you are interested in any of tbe arti·
cles meotiooed, wflte or come to see
at Brooklet, Ga
One 80 borse engine and fittings
at Stilson.
Qne cotton seed house at Stilson
One planing mill outfit at Brook·
let.
One grist mill, one 30' horse
boiler, one 20·borse engine at
Brooklet. ,
� acre of land.
C. B. GRINER.
Dr. A J. Mooney will lecture to
the citizens of tbe T}son Grove
school commulllty on tbe 27th in·
stant at 2 pOlLet all the people
he Ollt to hear tbls free lecture on
the subject of sanatatlOn al1d bealth
It Will do you good
Destror�
Worms
If you bave nut removed the
tra<b from your school yards, tbe
fact will be reported to tbe county
board of education and to tbe state
Yon take no risk in buying
SAL-VET at our store. The maker
stands back of It-we stand back of
Jt. Jf it does not destroy the lntesttnal
"and stomach worms and put your stock �� \in top condition, you get your money ---; l'o � ....
back.' --
5A9ET
Wood's Superior
Seed Oats
are cho.ce. I'ecleaned. heavy leed grain.
We offer all the beat end moet produc�
tive lund. for .prlng seedmg;
Burt or 9O-D&)'.
Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select,
B.ncroft, Appler, etc.
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditioner
is the best live stock insnrance you can get. Worms suck'1:he
blood and sap the vitaltty of your Btock-they eat your prof.------;;;:::..- its. Wormaareyourareatestenemle •• IaI.,.t ...bDJllfIlIL
Write for pncea and .ample•.
1'. W. WOOD l':J SONS.
Seedamen, - Richmond, Va.
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladdel· disorders
are caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter out
the poisons, and keep the blood pure. The only way to
positively and permanently cure such troubles is to remove
the cause. The reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
medicine for kidney and bladder troubles is because they are
made wholly of those healing, strengthening and restorative
ingredients that nature needs to build up and renew these im­
portant and vital organs. See that you get Foley KIdney Pills
for your kIdney and bladder trnubles. They are tonic in action,
qnick to give good results, and contain no harmful drugs. �
i'or Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CC:;>.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
w. A .... fJltclus'"e Age"'s for SAL·VET In this tocality'. Th,s Is
-the remedy you hnve seen advertl!lcd b
your rann paper-the remedy recommended by man" leudlntC IIve-r.tock nu1horilics, lodc�
• troy worm. and keep IItock In condition A!lk for the free ::iAL·Vg'l' bOoklet
You ••". Tim••nd Fr.IKht Charg•• b)' Deallne With Us
For Sale.
One good second· band huggy for
sale cbeap. See J. H. Brunson, at
tbe Ststesboro Bottlillg Company.
,
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of bi,siness Feb. 25tll, I9I4
'Resources:
fiRST NAT�ONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA.,
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discouuts , . . . . .. . ...... $193, 1[0.52
Overdrafts - . . . . . . .. . !.... 716.93
Real Estate
_. . . 13,CX>O.uo
Furniture and Fixtures 2,517.5°
U. S. Bonds _ ..• __ . 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . .. 105.487.01
Total. $364,83 I,96
L[AIHL[TIES:
Capital Stock _ $
Surplus aud Undivided Profits. _. _.
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding ..
Deposits .
50,CX>O.00
23,451.20
50,000.00
241,380.76
Total.
'
$364,831.96
ROW IN POOLROOM CAUSES
PLAYERS TO SEEK FRESH AIR
under a warrant sworn out by Bar­
kett, and later Parker swore out
the warrant he fore Judge Rountree
charging Barkett with concealed
weaponsPROPRIETOR DRAWS SUN WHEN PLAYERS
BECOMES ROWDY Meeting at t!le Methodist Church
Tbe meeting will begin with tbe
morning service next Sllnday,
March 8tb.
Tbe Snbjed for Sunday morDlng
Will be, "The Paralysis of Sin."
Monday nlgbt and Tuesday morD­
ing Rev. Paul Ellis, of Savannah,
will preacb, and Tuesday night
and W�dnesday morning Rev. J.
A. Harmon will occupy tbe pulpit.
It is, of course, expected of all
members of tbe Metbodist church
tbat tbey will co· operate lu this
meeting, and all Cbris, ians of every
deuomination are invited to do 10.
Give your moral suppnrt to tbis
religious effort by coming to the
first service Snuday morning and
tben attend eacb and every service
tbereafter.
Statesboro aud Bullocb county
need a revival of religion Tlgbt now
more tban any and all things else.
Reader, you can help-and you
ougbt to help. E. K. D.
In mayor's court Monday moru·
lUg tbere developed details of a row
In Barkett's poolroom Saturday
wbich was as interesting to tbe
conrt as It was startling to tbe
spedators present during tbe row.
The tl1tullle was between Tom Par·
ker and L. T. Barkett, proprietor
of tbe place. Both were present
in tbe court ann made statements
which tallied In sOlDe respeds but
Widely differed In otbers. Barkett
claimed tbat Parker owed him for
tbree games of pool and tbat, wben
he started to playa fourtb, be called
him down and refused to let him
play He said tbat Parker tben
cursed him and that be went to bls
drawer and took out bls gun and
ordered Parker from the place.
Parker's statement was tbat Bar·
kett refnsed to let bim play and
drew 1I1- gUll on blm, and tbat be
thtn cursed Barkett
There were a number of witlless
Farm For Sale
One of the best tracts of lalld III
Bullocb county, 8 miles sOllth of
Statesboro, 30 acres improved, 205
in timber, 4 room residence, store
lIouse, lot buildings, wire' feucing,
etc For information address L
R. Hendrix, 605 W. 38tb street,
Savannah, Ga
-------
present, most of whom IDcllned to School Items.
tbt: version held by Barkett. All
agreed tbat there was a scatteration Tbe follOWing honor roll of tbe
wheu the trouble was at its heigbt, .fi'st grade was not banded in early
aud that It looked for a time tbat enougb for publication last week:
Parker and_.;B��uld get to· LlIlton Renfroe, Durwood Wat- '
gether, Bar�1� hi!>. gun and son, Louise Dougberty, Grace
Parker with"a billIard cue. ......' .., s,ca��Qro, William Deal, MadgeMayor Crouch assesed a f:ue � Cobotn'uby Foss, Harry Jobnson,
$10 agalust Parker. Agnes Temples, Dao R. Hart, Gar-
As a sequel to tbe trouble, botb land Edenfield, Frauk Denmark,
Parker and Barkett are II ow under Allie LOll Martin, William Wallace,
bond fo tbelr appearance to the Jimmie Olliff, Tommie Rucker,
city conrt, Parker Oil a charge of The two days whicb were Inst
assault and Barkett cbarged wltb during tile snow will be lUade upon
concealed weapons. Parker was Saturdays, 14th and 21st.
bond over before Judge Holland SCHOOT. RIlPORTER.
Box Supper at Brannen SchOOl.
, Tbere Will be a box supper at
Brannen school bouse, three IIIlles
east of Statesboro, Fnday evelllllg,
March 13th, begiullillg at 7 o'clock,
tbe proceeds of which are to be
expended for painting the school
hOllse. Everybody IS InVited
CALOMEL A GREAT
- DANGER TO MANY
Has Bad Effect on Some- Dodson's liver
Tone Takes Its Place and is
Perfectly Harmless.
If YOll WIll inquire at W H.
ElliS Co.'s YOll Will find that Dod.
son's Liver TOile IS a safe, rehable
remedy to take the place of calo·
mel and a harmless liver stimlliant
baving no bad after·effects. In·
deed, tbls firm will refuud pur.
cbase pnce (soc.) without any
any question II you are in any dis·
satisfied witb this vegetable liquid
11 is very Ull\vis� to take calomel
-tven dangerous-as !Dany people
suffer from Ihe pOlSOU afterwards,
even thougb tbey may appear at
first to be temporarily relieved.
On tbe other hand, Dodsou's Liver
Tone works easily and naturally
(really assisting nature) with no
pain nor gripe and correcting all
biliOUS conditions and Ills of constl'
patioo, clearing away tbe. sick
beadacbe and tbe coated tongue,
brigbtening np tbe dulled brain
and tbe weakened body at the same
tIme that it relUoves waste from
tbe overburdened system.
Tbose wbo bave tried Dodson's
Liver Tone have found that It,
made them healthier aud happier .
A test may prove of gre�t benefit
to you rigbt now.-Adv.
II='============��
BAN;1Il1�;St;;eA��;;ORO r
Loalls and Discollnts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
Furniture aud Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Liabilities:
Capital Stock , . .
'Surplus and Undivided Pwfits
UndividedplOfits
Deposjts • . . ,
ISTORM SWEEPS
OVER COUNTRY
LURED OVER RIVER
AND SHOT TO DEATH
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
3 PERSONS MEET
G rl.1 Try Thl. Make. Hair Thick
Glo••y Fluffy Beautiful-No
More Itching Scalp
ALL THE EASTERN PART OF U
ASSAILED BY STORM OF RAIN
SNOW AND WIND
VERGARA K LLED BY
FEDERALS AFTER THEY HAD
CROSSED NTO TEXAS
Wllhln ten min tea after an appll
cation ot Dander ne ) ou cannot find a
� ngle trace 01 dandruff or falling I air
a d your scalp I ot Itcb but wbat
"III please you most vIII be after 11
tew weeks ee when lOU see Dew
hair fine a d downy at Orst-yes-but
Ireally new halr-gro"lng all over tbe
scalp
A IIltle Danderlne Immediately dou
bles t1 e beauty of ) 0 r hair No dlt
ference ho d I laded brlme and;
scraggy just moisten "cloth w til.
Danderlne and careru Iy draw It
throug] ) our I a r taking 0 e small
strand at a t ne The effect Is amaz
I g-yo r I a r 11 be I ght flully and
nvy ad) n e a appeara ce or
nbundnnce n con pa able luster
softness and luxur ance
Get n 25 cent bot Ie of Knowlton.
Dn der e fron a y store and pro e
tbat ) our I " as pretty and BOlt
DS any- hat It I as been neglected or
inju ed by ca eless teat nent-e-that'a
al1-) au surely can have beau lui hair
nnd lois of It tr a vIII JUBt try a I t
tie Danderlne Adv
to New
New York One of the Wo st Suffe en
WI ee A e Down and All Tan
Se y ce Demo a zed
Texas Governo Den ell Intent on
Invade Mex co But Wants to Ap
prehend the Mu de era
WEST IS NAMm SENATOR BECKER MAY BE fREED
sour,
Time It In five minutes all stomacla
4Istr... III go Ne Indlgestlen heart.­
burn sourness or belching at gal acl"
or eructations of undigested food DO
dlnl eS8 bloating or foul breath.
Pape s Dlapepsln Is noted tor Ita
speed In regulating upset .tomacb..
It I. tbe surest quickest and mo.t eel"
taln I dlgestlo ren edy In tl e when.
"arid and besides It Is harml•••
Please for your sake get alar..
nil) cer t case of Pape. D1apepaiD
tram any store nnd put yeur stomlclt
rlgl t Don t keep en being mlserabl.
-lifo I. too short-you aro net here
long Be nl e your Btay agreeallie.
Eat "I at yo I ke nnd dlge.t It ....
joy It without dread of rebellloD ID
tl e stomach
Pape s Dlapepaln belongs In Jour
homo anyway SI ould one of tbe fa....
lIy cat eometb ng hlch don t agre.
with tl en or In CDBe of an attack of
Ind geat a dlBpepsla gastrltll or
stomach dera gemet t at daytlme or
durl g the n gil It Is bandy to gl,.
tbo qu ckest relic! k own Ad"
APPOINTEE ONE OF BEST KNOWN COURT DEC S ON
poe DB
Sulesglrl (tur g to I end of depa
ment)-M ss SI upson have e Ben
d ct Arnold s J oems -Boston Trn
ac pt
MEN OF SOUTHERN
GEORGIA
Important to Mother..
Ezamlne carefully every bo�tle of
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants aad children, and aee that It
Bearsthe A "'"'�
Bignatureof��
In Use For Over 80 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona
MEANS BECKER CASE W LL
BE 0 SM SSED
Bee Prom nent y Ident fed Oec I on A eges That Goff Was
Pol t CB In the State fo fa r n Hla Treatment of
Many Yea a Becker
ted New lark -The conviction
mer Police Lieutenant CI aries Becker
6 Facts About Postum
A W s Indy found a ensy and sate,
way out of I ells caused by coffee
SI e Bays
Vo qu t coffee nnd 1 ave used POB
tu for tbe paBt elgl t years and.
tl nk tt nen I,) every neal We never
t e 01 t
'"
ness man
He 1m ed to tI e te epbono laugh
log very earnest y a& it be rea ly It ed
to augh
Give me long distance
Hello long distance be 0 long dis­
tance 1 vant to talk to Jonesvl Ie
Conn Jonesville J-o the e )OU ve
got tight Judge Spotswood atto
J'lP.y nt law Jonesvil 0 Co n Yes
th s I. 24G8 Huyler Rush It ,,"on t
you? Tbsnl s
As he Bat nnd contemplated with n
emile of great Intensity tbe tips of bls
.um patent leAtIIer ahoea Wallace
Renson for Poatum
-BO d bl Grocer.s.
For lun e back UBe Hanlord 8 Balo
san Hub It and rub It In tho...
ouglly Adv
flooding and Cramping!
STELLA VITAE
8TOPPED ITI
ThiS has a world of meani",
to every woman who 'sulfen
as Mrs J S Blair of Enter
prise Okla suffered and there
are many thousands such
M. Blal lello tho otory of her aul­
(ering and cur. muctt bene, than w.
can 011 iL We quote hi' own word.
I ha4 bee. ftoodl., Clam,l.. aa4
YOm Hq for a.. moatb. aDd takiDc
mod C De from II 1004 • doctor., till
COfoatry afrord. but be 4 d me DO IO(Id
I rot tired. of docto • medic De ADd lIat
to he dru. Ito "'0 • woman I melll
e Btl lnd the 4 1111 It leat me STILLA
VlTAB
On. bottl. .toppe4 '''17thID, aa4
I telt I ke • different woman I ba..
ueed I x: bottle. _I oady .Dd whl
COd aue to u.. and p. H 8Tlt:.LA
VITAB wbentlye 1 DeM • womaa •
mod e De
Who STELLA VITAE d d fo M ....
Bla t wi I do for you W. guar
antee the prllt bottle to benefit you
Your money back. if it don t VOG
cannot afro d 0 not y it-when
you have a I 0 gain and not a penn,
o lose
Go 0 you de", e tado/) and begin
ylng STELLA VITAE t ylDK 10
become wo I We 101e the price"
you a e not benefi ed In many
yea I of guaran e.lng STELLA
VITAE lei. han one bo Je out of
ever#) thousa d has faJled to benefit.
rouroh.ftce.o''''n.be�H.d
.,...thou••ndtoon.'
Thacher Medicine CO.
CHATTANOOGA TENN
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An Bditor ia Trouble
The editor Of th� Bainbridge
Post IS in trouble, and it is no won­
der that he IS He's been talking
out in meeting and sayrug things
about the lad ItS of tbat town, and
now they are after his bide Wnen
they get through with him, It wont
bold shucks. We'd hate to be in
his place Gee l He's in trouble I
The things be said are ruterest­
ing to outsiders, and are gOing the
rounds of the state, and tbat IS pos­
sibly tbe reason they stong so bad
We're gOing to reprint them and
our readers Will be able to under-
'Some people never get anywhere stand the sertousuess of his trouble
except into troublc The editor was discussing Ills
city and ber welfare, he was telling
wbat she needed to set ber goiug
and what was in the way of her
progress. HIs article was entitled.
"Wbat is the matter with Bain­
bridge?" and these are a few of the
Women have the right Idea-stay things he said'
"Freqnently yon hear one ask,
A woman feels old at 25 but
'Wbat IS the matter witb Bam­
bridge?' Nothing except tbat so
many of the wives of poor men try to
The best kind of whiskey is that Join society and 'keep their husbands
whicb is so rotten no one Will drink so deeply 10 debt they would not
,. it. enjoy good times If money bung on
Olve the children something to
trees. Bambridge bas more poor
do. It Will be better for all can
society folks tban any town we
know of and family comfort Is
sacnficed by our women to keep lip
Tbere are a lot of thlDgs we want a pace wbicb tbey are not able to
to know that we're better off for stand. Everybody knows tbem
bnt bates to say wbo tbey are
Women witliollt roofs over tb'elr
Few mell who wnte love letters beads dress tn silks and jewels and
would be able to secure an acqUlt- have to be IOtroduced to tbeir
�-.!a!..f�m a lllnacy commiSSIOn. babies weekly.
Wben )'c,:!'re tired and fagged
"Tbat �s wbat IS the matter wlt4
Ollt or got tbe blues, a good hearty Bambndge.
A conglomerated op
laugb Will do wonders. Try It.
eratlon on slim capital of blgb
Ide3s among our women folks If
a goodly portion of Ollr society
women would retire from society
long enougb for their bnsbands to
catcb lip witb their debts, times
would be better here and mauy a
grocer and butcber wOllld pay hiS
debts, keeping. tbe money In the
local channels of trade.
Love will do most anything
Have YOIl been done?
Work never yet fagged anyone
out as mucb AS worry.
young as g Ion as you can.
tbinks she is young at 50.
cerned.
not knowing.
No one bas more kind words tbau
you. Give tbem wltb a lavlsb
band. You Will uever miSs tbem
Tbe nllddleman IS not tbe one
wbo gets squeezed. Strange to
say, It IS the one at tbe end of the
line
Everything comes to ber wbo "Uufortunately
the wOlllen send
wants. A New York malden bas tbelr cash to
Atlanta or some New
become the fortb Wife of ber glll- York bouse
for tbe latest things In
lsood's sweetbeart IIlllllnery and tbe borne
man bas
the linpaid bill Tbat IS one tblllg
the matter with Balllblldge
"Anotber thlllg tbat is the matter
wltb Balllbndge-folks here bave
been known to mortgage their
bonses and ntber property to buy
automobiles. Investing money due
the grocer, tbe butcher, tbe bome
merchant, the baker, etc, 111 gaso·
lene. Funny, too, wben yon watcb
Ollr auto dealers bere, tbey never
try to sell a car to a man not able
to own one. They do nothing to
forlVard thiS condition at all-Jnst a
mad deSire to do a little more than
their nelgbbors
"Tbe Post has no deSire to be
lcolloclastlc, but If It could do or
say anytblng to reOlO\'e the fact
that tbe marlled women of Balll­
bndge-a goodly portion of the III
--are too fnvolons to be motbers,
too tboughtless for snch a God­
given responsibility, delegatlllg
mother care to a negro girl three
fonrths of the time, exposlllg their
babies to tbe care of diseased negro
nurses wbo are known among tbe
realmsof vagrancy as stlcb Notb­
IIIg uncommOD to see a baby In the
care of a street·walklllg negro girl
in Sante out of the way place wbere
the child bears profamty before it
can pronounce the word 'motber'
-anotber thing tbe matter With
Balllbridge. "
Now, It's not surpnslllg tbat he
IS III tronble He onght to bave
kuown be would be Almost any
editor could say the same things of
hiS town, and With possibly as mucb
truth in some respects, but most of
II' ha\'e too much good Judgment to
dare It. Many of the tllIngs wblch
llle Post editor says arc balding
down the city of Balubndge apply
With equal force to Statesboro, hut
we are uot gOlllg to say so Not
wei Don't we kuow too much1
We tllIuk we do
If everyone was satisfied wltb
"Wbat be is entlted to, others wOllld
not be dlssatlfied becallse of uot
bavlOg their share.
The lUean tblngs you say are
gradually forgotten, but the mean
things you write may spnng up to
taullt you st any time.
Women as a rule are uot partlc,
ular about a 'man being so ever­
lastingly good looklog That's the
reason so many are married
'rhey tell liS that whel; people
get back to tbe land, ltvlllg Will be
cbeaper. Wbell we return to dust
we won't care mucb what the cost
of hVlllg IS
-------
Too many folks are like the hen
who not only is satisfied to bave
what she produces taken away
from her, but advertises tbe fact
that It IS tbere to be taken
A pbyslcian, now agEd 8r, says
tbat when be gets to be 100 be will
lDarry. If everybody went abollt
Kettin_g marned as gradually o'ud
with as mucb foresight 115 tbat,
there would be very few unhappy
_arrlages.
FOR DELICATE CHILDREN
IA Mo.her's Letter to Mothers_
Mrs E W. Cooper 01 BloomJ\cld,
N J.. says "My cWld. seven years
4Ild, bad a bad cold and Wj\8 weak
and quite run dowu In hellith. Sbe
!lad been In tbls condition tor nbout
lib: weeks wben I began glVLUg her
Vinal. It WaB a wonderful help to the
.,hild, breaKLng up her coid quickly
.aud building up her strengtb beside
I ha,e also tound Viuol a most excel·
lent tonic tor keellin); up the chilo
.en's strepgtb during a siege of
:whooping cough"
Vlnoi Is a wonderful combination
IOf two worid-famed tonics-the medi­
dnal body building elements of cod
lITer 011 and iron for the blood. tber ...
fore it Is a pertectiy sale medicine
for cbildren. becRlIse It is not a
patent medicine, everytblng In It Is
»rinted on every package, 150 mothers
may know wbat tbey are giving tbeir
little ODeBe
Thererore we ask every motber ot
.. weak. sickly or oiling child in this
ll'iclnlty to try Vinoi on our guarantee.
!. H. Ellis (0•• Urusglsts, Statesboro, Ga.
---
--=-:-r-----------
1) How's This?
We olIer Oue Hundred Dollnrs n ...
�nrd tor any caGe of Catarrh that
cntlnot be cured by Hall's Catnrrh
Cmc
F J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. 0
Wo, tho 1'nderslgncff ha\ c ltnown F J
Chenoy for tho In�l 15 }enlS, Ind believe
him perfectly hOnOT:lbh.l In nil huslnCS!I
�1\�t"���I��11:�t(il0�;nrri;13�lbynb�rS tftr�rrl
N.A'1'lONAL BANK OF' COMi\lEnCI':,
To\('do, 0
nC¥;�1�'8f]���W:\I�ri\�O '';:0tt76�t] 1!!���n;l\IJ�
��� g!�l('rtlC�I�! g.Bc:,r�Htc�1 ��;�:�101��11�
L� 'Ill 1)ruCb'io;ls. ,-
"'�ke HaU'1t );'amil, Pills for conatlPAUollo �
For Solicit0,r of the C,ty C;ourt.
To TUB VOTERS OF Bt'LLOCH COUNTY;
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of Stales­
boro, subjed], to tlle '9J4 democratic prr­
mary 1 made this race two years ago,
and feel like the showing I made was n
very creditable one uuder the circum
stances 1 received about 600 votes aud
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me III 19.4 Since I made
the Inst race people who openly opposed
IDe two years uf{o have promised me their
votes nnd 1115151 that I offer myself as
candidate this time. I feel sure that
most of the men who stood by me so 10y­
nlly III 1912 will vole for me again, and
with ussura nces of support from so manv
others, 1 believe that m)' anucuuceurent
wil l meet WIth the approval of the people
1 .... as born Sept 25th, 1885, and Wilt be
29 years of age this fall 1 have lived 1J1
Bulloch county 21 years, buv tng moved
here when J was n boy 7 years old r
graduated from the Mercer law school 111
11)08, and have praCllced luw 111 States­
boro for the last 6 ) ears 1 think my
qualifications and experience as a prnc
uuoner at the bar make me competent to
fill the office to wb ich I aspire
Assur1Ug you that) our support Will be
greatly appreciated, and prounsmg, If
elected, to discharge the duties of the of­
fice falthfnHy and fearlessly. 10m,
Vours res�a.fully,
HOMER C. PARKI!R
1 herehy announce myself a candidate
for Solicitor of the C,ty Court of States­
boro, subject to the 1914 democratic
pnruary. Vour support Will be Jtpprecr-
aled. RespecHully,
H M. JONES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Having an nrnbitiou to fill the office of
solicitor 01 the city court of Statesboro,
I beg to announce my candidacy for tbis
office, subJed to the democratic primary
to be beld on May 7th, '914 Thquklllg
you for past favors, and boplDg I DJay
merit your support III the approachl11g
pnma ry, I Dill,
, Yours respedfu 11 y.
J. J B ANDIIRSON
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby hunounce as n candidate for
the office for solICitor of the city COUlt
of Statesboro I am 10 thiS race to the
fintsh In mnkmg thIS, nl) apphcallon
to you for sRld office, 1 no so realIZing
fully the 1I11portance of the office to the
p op1eof Bulloch county If you give
me tillS office I Will always rcmember
that It IS your office, and I\le your publtc
servant. and 1 proullse to discharge the
dUlles thereof Without fear or fo\or. aud
accordtng to law I WIll s1l1cerely appre­
Ciate )uur vote and active support
Vcry respectfully,
FRANCIS B HUN'l'HR
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To THn VOTURS 01 TI:IK MIDDLIt JUDI­
CIAl... CIRCUIT
Havmg a deSire to ,fill the office of
Judge of the supenor court of the Mld�
dIe JudiCial CIrCUIt. r hereby ftnnounce
myself a cnndulate for thiS office, subjeCt
to the next ltI:mocrnUc state pTlUIary
If elcCted J shn'\1 endeavor to fltscharge
the duties of thiS high office houestly,
I1npartMl1y nnd 10 a buslUess-ltke mau­
ncr, Bcd as ropldl) as way he conslsteut
With the proper admlulstrat10n of JustIce
HavlUg beeu constantly engaged Ill.
the praCtice of law for t\\enty,slx yent's,
and havlug sen'ed a terUl of four years
as Judge of the clly court of Statesboro, I
feel that Illy expenence YoQuld aSSist me
In the discharge of my duties If elected
I therefore SOhClt your hearty support
IU my campaign RespeClfully,
11 il STRANGE.
For Sheriff.
1 take thiS method of onnounclng my
calulldncy for sheRlff of Bulloch county,
subjeCt to the democratic prlmury It
Yoill be my highest Ambition to sene the
people falthfnlly If electetl, BIlil I respect­
fully soh Cit the support of the voters
throughout the count)'
#
ReSlJCClfully,
JOHN T JONES
1 announce Ul)se;:1f a cDuthdnte for tbe
office of shenff of Bulloch COllllty, subject
to thf' democratic pnmnry of May 7th,
1914 ] soh Cit \ our support
RespeCtfully.
\v II DELOACH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
] hereby announce my candidacy for
sheriff of Uulloch county subject to the
democratic prllllRry of 1\1<1) 7th, 1914,
Hnd herehy SOltClt )our support, and If
electl'd WIll sene you fmth(ull) rind to
the very hest of Ill) ability
Vours respectfully,
n T MAlLARD
For Judge of C,ty Court
To 'fnn \Vl'I1TIt. VoruRs GP BIJJ.I.OCH
COUSTV
At the solicltalton of fnends, I hereby
Rnnouncc my cnndlducy for Judge of the
city court of Statesboro, suhJect to the
nl'!)roRchlug prlJlluq Vour aupvorl\\'1 I be I\pprcclated Respectfully,
RHJ\1 liN. PROCTOR
For Clerk of Superior Court
To THH CITIZIINS 01 BULLOCH COUNTY
J hereby Bnuounce as n candidate for
re��lccholl to tl'e office of clerk of stlpe­
nor courr Thank1J1g' }OU for pre\ 10US
support, and aSSUTlng: you of my conlln­
ued efforts to dlschnq;e the uUlles of
tll1S llJlpOl tAnt otfice Il1 U11 effiCient aud
satlsfllCtor,) llIaUller fll'otller term
RespeCtfully,
T J DUNMARK
For County Treasure,
1'0 'I Ill' VOl [\RS 01" BUI.LOCH COlJN IV
l'hunklng yon fur your favors III the
po::;t, 1 herehy Cll!1I01lllCe Ulyself n CHUC1!­
:iRt(! for re·clcCllon as county trca'iurer,
und WIll :lpprecl,lte ) OUt support 11l thl'
cotnltlg eleCllOn J C JO.NJ S
For County Cummiss1Oner.
l'hullklllg the people fOI their confi·
netic!.! III tbe P:1st, ] hereh)' ofTt'r myself
a c:lmhdate for rc eleCtion to the officeof
county COlllllllSSIOlicr I prOllllSe t,) give
Hl) best efforts to serve the people faith­
fully, and Will thank )Oll ror VOllr sup�
port J V BRUNSON
:\ ppreclntlJl� the PRst �\lpport of the
\oters of Bulloch counly. I llt:reb) afTer
for n:�t!h:alO11 to the (JOice of COllllty
COUIlUtS::;IOllcr As JU the post 1 \\111
stn\e to fu lhftlt1ysenetbcbest lUlcrests
of the COLIIllY C. C. DllLo'Cl1
Odds-and�Ends
Sale
POR ONE VVEEK. ONLY
Beginning Priday, the6th inst
Small size imported Sardines
Prepared Mustard. : 8t:
�-lb tins Temple Garden Tea. -IOc
Evaporated Apples, package 8t:
8t:
Seeded Raisins, package _ _ __ . _ . -1'Oc
Evaporated Peaches, lb - _ . _ . I Oc
Pineapple, fancy, grated or sliced 8t:
Clipper Tomatoes, 3-Ib can. _ . I Oc
"A
.
"S
. 5cIrlO yrup, JU cans __ . _ . __ .. _
Brazil Nuts and Almonds, lb. . __ 15c
Best Needles, with extra set large 5cNeedles, 3c; 2 papers. . __ .. _
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes . . _ . __ 5c
"
.. - ... � .. _ .... _lOe
J>runes, lb . .
" "
3
LauudlY Soap, Santa Claus, 7 cakes.25e
" Elko, 7 cakes 25e
" Polo,'r2 cakes 2Se
"
"
e
The- Fact Remains
No amount o{misrepresentation by the
pe_ddler� of alum. baking powders. no jug­
ghng �Ith chemicals, or pretended analysis.
or COOKed-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind. can change the fact that
Royal Baking Powder
has been lound by. the 0111.
dal examlnaUons to be 01 ole
highest leavening eiliciency.
Iree Irom alum, and 01 absolute
purity and wholesomeness.
Roy�l Baking Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.
'Ogeechee Lodge No. 2'13
• F._& A, M.
Regular commuulcatione,
first and third Tuesdnys at 7
p m,
Vlslt11l!? brethren alwa) s
cordially invited
A J MOONEY, W. M.
D B. 'fUR�RR, Sec
I
Shoulders above the
Heinz Apple Butter, tumbler _ . _. __
Heinz Pork and Beans, can . _ . _ . _
Va�Camp's Pork and Beans, baby
Size, can . . _ 4e
Sunbeam Peanut Butter 8t:
Post Toasties, package . ... _ 8e
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. _ .•. __ . __ -IOe
Oatmeal,I5cpackage --------.---IOe
Hygiene Flour, sack. _ .. __ . _. -t5c
Be sure to see our IOc assortment of Glassware. Tinware.
Enamelware and other staple articles at special prices
Limit of Sale. Friday evening, 13th inst.
YOURS TO SERVE.
Bank of Portal.
GORDON & HILTON
COTTON FACTORS
SAVANNAB,_ �A.
Saul stood Head and
Union Signal Day.
Tbe W. C T U of Statesboro
will observe Union Signal day, tbe
birthday anniversary of Mrs Lillian
M. N. Stephens, national president
and :edltor 10 chief of the Union
Signa], on next Tuesday, Marcb
10, IU the Baptist churoh at 3 '30 P
m. Following is tbe program:
Song, All Hail the Power of Je­
sus' Name.
Prayer; especially for the spread
of tbe temperauce gospel.
Mrs. r_.i11lan M. N. Stephens­
Mrs. R Lee Moore.
Reading, Tbe Two Glasses­
Chra LecktDeLoach.
Vocal solo-Mrs C. B. MAtbews.
The Union Signal; Its Origiu
and History-Mrs. J W. Williams.
Quotations from W.ISS Willard on
the Union - Sigllal-Mlss Tiny
Grimes.
Reading-Miss Cotton.
Violin Solo-Miss Johnsou.
Per;slar Croup Bark Compound
IS usefnl for tbe relief of various
forms of fewale troubles. Ask for
a booklet descrtbing tbls medicine.
Lively's Drllg Sore.
Attention. Veterans.
The BlIllocb county chapter of
the Uuited Daugbters of the Con­
federacy are to bestow crosses on
Memonal day. Those who wisb to
get crosses of honor on that day
Will please appll' for blank certifi­
cates of eligibility: whlcb YOIl are
to fill alit and return to tbe chapter
not later than Apnl 5th.
A veteran III good standing hav­
It1g lost hiS cross, may have It reo
placed once only
Tbe oldest living lineal descend­
ant lIlay secure tbe cross by givlllg
the same proof of eligibility as tbat
required of 1115 veteran ancestor
�here conn ties have no local
organization of U. D. C. a veterall'
may receive the cross from tbe near·
est chapter.
There are many of tbe ByHoch
county heroes who have not the
cross, but we hope to bave tbe
pleasure of bestOWing a large nllm­
ber SOOD SO, please apply at once
for a blank certificate of ehglblhty
U. DC.,
Statesboro, Gn
Multitude,
Wherefore he was An-
ointed
City County KING IN ISRAEL
There was not tbe usual crowd
present at tbe court house sales
Tuesday, tbough tbere was quite
a little bit of property advertised
for sale. Most of the sheriff sales
had \leen stopped, bowever, pre.
Choice fresh groceries at lowest vious to tbe beglllning of the sales
prices. I. S L. Miller. Watch for tbe Watkius mau, he
Mr. J. E Bowen left tbis after- Will be around to see YOIl iu due
\
noon for Atlanta, where be Will time -Adv.
spend several days on business. Dr. L. W. Williams purchased
Mrs J. A. Lindsay, Clito Ga, from Dr E K DeLoach last Satur­
bas for sale Rhode hland Red day a choice reSidence lot on Savad.
eggs.-Adv_
Mr. M. T. Halloway, of Excel­
sior, was in the city Monday, and
was among tbose who remembered
tbe TatEs pleasantl�
L. L. Pills for the person who
dops not wlsb to take calomel
Lively'S Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. LUIgi Trapani, of
Savannah, are tbe guests of tbelr
parents, Jndge and Mrs. J W
Rountree, dUrlng the week.
Watch for the Watkins man, be
Will be around to see YOIl in due
time.-Adv.
and
Carload of selected North Caro­
lina Peanuts. Brooks Simmons
Co.
Mr. W. W. Coleman, of Brooklet
was among t�e callers at'tbe TIMES
.ffice yesterd�y.
Mrs. W. H. Waters retnrned"W. C. PARKER
�------------------------�.�
Pure Olive Oil, bottle. _.- _ . . _ .. 2Oc
Ammonia (household) __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Small size Maccaroni, package. 4e
Small cans Salmon .. . 5c
3e
6c
8t:
Larger size"
"
Olives, bottle. . .. . _
/.
yesterday from a Visit of several
.�eks witb her dallghter, Mrs1l1erman Bussey, at Columbns.
Penslar Limbenng 011, a fine lin·
Iment for geueral n.e Lively's
Drllg Store
Mr. W. T. Robmson, of Dover,
In company with bis son, J T .. was
a viSitor to tbe city Munday. WIllIe
here the gentlemen were pleasant
callers at the TIMIlS office
ChOice fresh grocenes at lowest
prices I S L. Miller.
Messrs Jenk'ns Sims and N T
Way, of Pembroke, were vIsitors
to tl.e city Monday, havlllg come
lip on business III connectIOn wltb
same real estate transacllous.
Watcb for the Watkins man, he
Will be around to see you In due
time -Adv.
Friends of Mrs P R McElveen
are deligbtea to lealll of her rapid
improvement at tbe Statesboro
sallltanum, where she bas been
�onfined for tbe past several days
F.enslar Dyspeptic Remedy Will
reheve tbat bad stomach trouble
Lively's Drng Store.
Mr. Jobn Coleman, of Blitch,
ever JOVial, was a Visitor to tbe city
'f;(;esday. He was among tbe cal­
lers at tbe Tl'IIuS office, and express
1M! his appreciation of tbe paper 10
o most substantial way.
, For",Tax Col1ector. IJ announce JU)self 11 c811chaate for re­election to the office Of tox collf'ctor forBulloch county. and resp('ctfuUy sohelt
tlle the support of the voter!'> \\ho have so
klDl1iy favored me 111 the past r shall
try to discharge the dulles fallbfully and
wltlJ equal faIrness to the people of the
county �l R �lONS
Brannen-Mikeli CO.
111' WE WISH TO SA V TO THE PEOPLE OF
'fl Statesboro and Bulloch COtluty that \\e have ope�led
a grocely bllsmess 011 'Nest l\1n111 :;treet at tbe store
f?rmerly occtlpied by J L Clifton O�II motto IS to
It�'e and let Itve If we can get some bal galUS, we will
give our CtlstollielS thell pal t of them \Ne pay cash
fO! Olll goods and belte\e that \Ie \1111 buy them so we­
can sell. We Will be pleased to ha\e a part of your
\.._patronage.
I
�-----------
La {;rippe
This Bed Outfit a
(I Special Value '
$25.
I.t 'i� one �f the good things we are offering our patrons,
and II IS a frIend maker for this store. Compal'e il with
adler bed outfils and you will see that it carries maximum
merit.
'fHE .BED-A Bernstein Double.Hook, with a 2.ineh
co�tmnous post, chilless, fini.bed with five coats of snow
whIte enamel baked on.
THE SPRING-�one other than the famous National.
THE MATTRESS-A 45.pound Imperial Felt Mat.
tress, a better mattress than that usually offcl ed you in bed
outfits.
��mi�n."�i�wil
ALL KINDS OF l'fME Pl'ECES
�ND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
�PRSONAL ATl'ENl'IO'N AND
MUS£' DE SAl'ISFAClORY 'f0
YOU I 'fHANK YOU FOR PAS).'
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIl�ERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FU1
URE
IIUSINF.sS
For Tax Receiver
To Ttl)!. VOfERS Qrt DutI�OClJ COU2'\ r\
Tbnuk1l1g yOll for Jour favors 10 the
past, 1 berehy RlI110UUCt myself II candl­
dute for rc-lcClIOII to the office of lax
receiver aud \\111 appreCIate lour support
til the comIng eleCllon
YOllrs lespeCtful1y
j D �IcE,.\ BEN
..........................
i Ordinary'S Notices i
..........................
Order Mnklng Chnnge In Public Road.
Gl:!ORlJIA-HUJ I OCII COUN n
Revlc" I;!rs nppoll1tcd to te\ lew :11111 report
IIpOIl n proposed change 111 Ihe public road
knO\\lI os the Statesboro road, at 11 point ncnt
the Cillo church Ihe s.ud chonge COIiSlstlllg of
�}r��::lc��� \�\;,�J;�I���cJ?t�:1 !��3s�:���:��;
:�i��� ;�;1;1��:��6 �:lf���;I�! ::�c�������h 111�tt\��
report of the So."l.ld re\ Icwers "Ill llC mRde
��:j�I��d\;�I\tc�:Il���'\:x:ll�dr�i\�I�r:l�:���\;II�C[� :::
held on Ihe third 1uesdlly III Mllrch 191;1 unless
Jood CflIISt' IS !!hoWIl 10 the cOlllrnr} Tins the
17th day of Pdm13ry 191•
W II CONE Ckrk
Order Creato'!g New Pub"c Rood.
GEORGfA-Dur weB COUNTY
Hr��V�C�I��S o�t��tI:�dr��� ��(ttl��lR:� itltl�
proJ>OS,:d puhhc road running frout the vlllaR�
�;:�r��:te!�)()�o �ldl�f::��:,:f;��ot�:ldn:��sec�I�I�
Denr the J H NC",",SQlIIC old Dlacl', ho\ lUK re­
porlt.'(1 III fnvor of the �tcntlOI\ of the scud pro
prolXlSL-d new road nutice IS hcrd.)\ �l\CU nit
pnrtlesconcerued thnl the n�porl of the r(;\iew�
���II�\I��I��IC��nO�er�!I��J��8��I��I���lr�lh��Wo�
��I��'I�J t,h�:�fnt�I��II��;�I�g 1��4�el!��I�dll�I��
enuse \.S sho\.. 11 to the COlltntl)' ThIS tht:' I;th
din of l1ehrllnry 1914 W Ii CONI' Clerk
0, der Creating New Public Road
CF.OHGIA-I1U1 LOCH COUNT\
ReVIC\\Cl!:i IIPPolllted to rI!VIC\\ nl1\1 lllnrk out
�1���I�l��lfu�c�I�U�:!i�I;��dl �[l�I�i��I"\I�::t
11\ n southcll;,y tiJrecliQlI'to,Hlnlo; JI1I1PI>, on lhe
C of C rnliJoad hllVIII� Ic\>orll'fl f:\\ornhly to
thc eslnlJhs!lIllt:ni of snld rond notIce 1'4 hcnhy
gl\CII thnt tht! rcport of sail.! re'\:u.:wcrs
\� III be
mAde Ihe JUllb"ll(�nt of III(' bonnl nf comlltlS
SIOllcrs of ronds a1l(1 rCl cllln!sfor Bulloch county
ou the third 1 m:sdny 11\ Mltreh 1911 IIllless
J,!ood enuse IS !'Iho\\ 11 to the ('()ntrnr) tht:' Sflld
proposed tie .... rond to dl\crne rromlhc prco:ellt
!��i)I:� r�tl� nl�l�:I�{�::�I�fof �r �tl�8�cl:I�:�I���:-
Akllls :llld l' n UnHl1\CII thcuce III II southerl)
dIrection l,y n J) Ncsslt\lth If plilce cro!OSUlg the
S\\H.llIshoronnd Stalesboro public lond h('lwct:u
f 1 IIfflllucn saud DOli nrnlll1ell'S plncteK, ex
lell(hll� b} Dorse Nessnllth:; place 10 Cllylt:"r
Ikl;:;'..� 11I����enll;1�7���cJ�)\�:I:.�I��I�f:I��t;��l:"b
W Ii CONE, Clerk
RUB ..MY·TISM
Will cure your Rhenmatism
Nenralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Brnises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. used in-
ernallv and externally. Pnce 25c....-----------------�--- .J
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER'
Statesboro', Ga.
located at Portnl. Ga. at tbe close of
busltless Feb. 20, 1914
RP',sOURCES ..
Demnnd loalls , 2,SOO 00
�1\1:�d��(���-�����;;d-:::�=::= 35,� � "-"'-"'-__-_-_-_-_-_-_----_'-_-_-_-_-..!!'_-..!!'..!!'..!!'_-_
Rpllds aud stocks owned by the
Dauk _....
_____________ Bankll1g bouse _
;_--------------� I FUTIlIture aDd fixtures_� _
Due from b011ks and bonkers tU
th,s slate_____ 0,26941
Due froru banks nnd bankers lt1
other states 1,12744
Currency $1,700 00
Gold _ 1000
Silver, II1ckels, etc _ 36f) 87
Cosh ItClJl!;_________ 44 00-
Ad"<lllcf! IllS � ... _
UllexplIeu tntclest _
'lotnl �,561 99
1.IAHIf.J'JIES ..
Cap' tal stock p,nd 111. $16,000 00
UnchvHled profits, less currell�
expenses, IIIterest flnu taxes
pa,d 449892
]udlvlnual depOSits subject to
check __ : ... 20,0f.,802
Tllne ccrllficntes 1;1,89600
Crashler's checks______________ 7899
Total -----�----------------$5 :,06JOij
STA'l'E OF GEORGIA,}Dur.t.ocn COUNTY
Before DIe CAme W J Davis, cnshler
of Ihe Honk of Portol Wh9 being dilly
swon), says that tbf' 8h�ve a'ld foregoine:
stntl111ent IS n true coudiltlOn of 6:ntd Bank,
J flS lihown b) th� books of me in saId
Bank. ,V J. DAIiIS.
ISworn to and
suhscr,b,..t\ belOre me,
th .. 4th day of March, 1[114
W E PARSONS.
I.-----�---------·I N l' B <;0
Carload of selected Nortb Caro­
lina Peanuts, Brooks Simmons
Co.
nah avenue, near Dr. Doneboo's
reslderice, the prtce being $2,000
Dr. Williams contemplates bUild­
Ing a reSidence dunng the next
few months
Pen.lar DynamiC TOlllC for the
person who IS III �eneral ruo·down
cOlldltlOtl Lively's Drug Store
Under the dlrec110n of the teach-
ers of expres,lon and IJIUSIC, Misses
Cotton and Johnsoo, a recital was
given at the Illstltute alldltortnm
last evening wblch was largely at­
tended. A most excellent pro­
gram was... tendered aud the pre­
sentation was hlgbly complimented.
Carloid of selected Nortb Caro·
lina Peanuts Brooks Sllnmons
Co
U. D. C. to Heet
Tbe regular meeting of tbe U.
o C. Will be beld next Tbursday
afternoon, Marcb 12tb, at the Ma­
SOUIC buildlllg
-------
Cows for Sale.
Tbree fine nlllk cows, fresh In
milk See R F. FlDdley, Pulaski,
Ga .•
Judge Brannen Will Run
Tbe announcement of Judge
Brannen for Judge of tbe city court
may be expected ill the next issue
of tbe TIMES The Judge stated
to tbe reporter today that be bad
practically deCided to announce bls
candidacy, and tbat he wisbed to
}je ullderstood as In the race
Penslar Astln"a Rellledy IS not
offered as .1 cure, bnt as a rehef
from the distress callsed by tbe
paroxysms Lively's Drug Store.
To Discuss Cow Qnestion
A meeting of tbe citizens of
Statesboro Will be beld at the court
hou.e tomorrow eveDlllg at 7 30
o'clock for the purpose of dlscusslOg
tbe proposed ordlDance for tbe re­
moval of stock froUi t be streets. It
is expected that some strong talks
will be made on the subject, and
everybody IS 1m ned to attend
Wood's Superior
Seed Oats
an! choice, recleaned. Ileavy leed gram.
We offer all the beet and moat produc­
hve kmds for Ipnng seeding;
Burt or 9O.DIlY,
Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select.
Bancroft. Appler. etc.
Write lot pncca and aamplea.
Wood's 1914 DescrlDtlV8 Catalog
Clvel .peclally full and valuable infor..
mahan about
Spring Oats. Barley,
Grasses and Cloven,
Seed Corn. So�hum.
Cow Peas, SOJa Bean.:
allOabout all 0'1..,
-
roann and Garden eeds.
Cetalol ma,l.d free. Write lor it.
T. W. WOOD €4 SONS.
Se�tlsmoD. - Rlohmond, Va.
Even so
RISINGISUN
Superlative Self Rising
Stands Head and
Shoulders above the
Multitude of flours.
,
RISINGSUN
Notice.
All persons are qereby ,fore­
warned L'Ot to lllre or harbor Leroy
Brannen, who is a minor aud has
left home wltbollt my permission
ThiS Feb 21St,19r4
TOM BRANNIlN (Col ),
At John H. Brannen's
Judge Moore May be In Race
In connection with the race for
•
Jlldge of the city court, tbere IS "
general feeling among tbe fnends
of Judge S L Muore tilq,1 he ma)'
become a caudidate wlth'iM!le next
few days. He bas not;':l)'efillitely
stated hiS IOtentlOusto,_a�y- QUe,
bnt tbere is said to have been �trong
pressure bronght to bear, to which
he lllay snbmit
Superlative Self-Rising
Patent,
the: flou�)hat Guaran-!
tees the Biscuit.
Stalement of the cond1t1on of the
Mr. Good Grocer Slells it.
2I'i 00
,1,000.00
l,B06 76
Notice of £lecUon.
To tbe Qualified Voters of tbe City
of Statesboro.
By virtne of a resolution passed
by the Mayor and CounCil of the
city of Statesboro to secure an ex­
pres�lon from the v()ters of the
city as to whether or not stock
shall run at large 10 iald City, no­
tice " hereby glveu tbat a ballot
Will be taken on thiS questIOn on
Marcb 18th, 1914, at rpgular place
of balding elections and nnder the
same rules for "nch el�ctlOns, at
wblch all the qnallfied vot�rs In
,Sid c,t}' are requested to vote
ThiS Peb 13, 19r4
S J. CROUCH, Ma)(or.
2, 12R 77
69406
8444
8.lrne o.dOQ Thoma. HUtOD
FARM LOANS
R. LBB MOORB ALFRBD HBRRINGTON; JR.
MOORE tn HERRINGTON
111' We have formed a copartnership for the general practice of
'II law, except cri minal law. and for making long time farm
loans on Improved Bullocb county farms.
111' Plenty of money ready all the time for good people, on good
'II lands With good titles. 'We renew old loans. Onr Mr. R.
Lee Moore has been making farm loans fOF twenty years contin­
uously. Mr. E A Corey is nssisung liS
we .sollclt ) our business
Moore ®. Herrington
Statesboro, Georgia
Box Supper.
Tqere Will be a box supper at
Emit school all Saturday evenmg,
Marcb 14tb, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
for the benefit of repairs on tbe
scbool building, The public is cor­
dially invited to attend.
Money to Loan
For farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of interest,
csll on
Brannen til. Booth,
Statesboro. ,G•.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 01' THB
BANK I!f STATESBORO
Located at Statesboro, Ga , at the close of bU81Dtsa Feb. 25th, '91.,
,ESouRcas..
Demand toaIl!L , 5,72700
Tune 10Aus 213,00861
Overdrufts, ul1ltecured 8.09
Bomls owl stock .. owned by
tbe Bauk • _
BankIng house : _
l?urmtl1re aud fixtures _
Other real estate
�
_
Due from bunks Bud banker.
1U thiS 8tate � 68,17201
Due frolll bAnks and blinkers
In other states �� _ 65,55985
Currency ----- '5,505 00
Gotd 1'500
Silver, Jltcke19, etc 2,3116 73
Cash 'tellls________ 899.85- 8,866 58
LIAD1LJTtUS
1,000 00
30,000 00
3,27701
10,OlS 21
Cnp,tat stock pa,d In , 7500000
Surplus fIIDd � �___ 50,000 00
UndiVided profits, less current
ex�u8es, lutereR. and taxes
puul __ • .. __ 6,50264
Due to banks and bunkers 111
this stftte l____ 1.,345 to
IndLvLduol depesLt. subject to
check � _
Tune cert1ficatcs _
CertIfied checkR _
Cushier's clJecks _
175,25581
g6,5J.6,[[
3500
9797D
Tot.t _
STATE OF GEORGIA-Bu�''OCH COUNTY
Defore me eRme S C Groover, cuelner of Bank of Stutesboro, who, being duly
sworn, says tbat the nbovr. 8nd foregOing .statement 18 a true condItion of S81d hank.
88 shown by the books of file 111 SOld bnnk S C. GROOVER
Sworn to and subscribed befQre me tillS 2nd ,lny of March 1914.
A H S'l'RlCKI.AND, N P, llblloch Co, Go
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
I�cnted at.Stntcsboro, Gn , at the close of buslIless Feb. 25th, 19\4
•
L1 A OJ U·.rIl�S. • ... �
Cap' tal stock p,ud Ln , 50,000 00
Surplus fund __ 25,000.00
UndiVided profits, lesK current
expeuBesRnd taxes pald____ 8,5393S
Due to bAnks aud bunkers III
tillS st.I... 3,78599
Indlvldllnl depostts suhJect to
check 133'41� &t�7J::�'�:rl:�rc::�!: :�� �� _ :���_: = 4:��7:��
Cushier's checks __ � _ _ _ _ __ 753.44
R)tSOURcns
DemAud loans , 15,29612
Time loans 23151671
Ovenlrufts, ullsecured________ 1,08893
Furmtnre jlnd fixtures w._ 6,600 00
Other real estate • __ w �� 8,999 So
Due from banks and bankers
In thiS state w_ 15,875 II
Due frottl bonks and bankers
In otver states __ .__________ 779771
Currency ---------.;,954 00
Silver, l11ckels, etc 73643
C8�b IteUls 1,38223- 8,07266
!lfATE OF GEORGIA-Bur.LOCB COUNTY
Before me CHlIle R F DOJHlldsoll, cashier of Sea Island Dank, wbo, beID� dUl,
:�\'�����Yb;t�l�: �:����efir;�It1f���!i0�r����wte1Uent
18 n trueRco;dl���:'Ls�kot;�
Sworn to aud suhrthed before me, tbls Jrd do) of Mftrt:h, 1914
A. II STRiCKLAND. N P Bulloch Co, Ga.
Statement of the Conditio" of the
BANI1 OF- BROOKLET
Locatt:d tlt Brooklet, Gil ,at the close of bUSiness Feb 25th, 1914
RJl.SOURC�..s
Demsud loaIl5 "" .. _$ 2.2Zil 61
'rune 10Aus_� � fi6,36S 20
Overdrafts, l1J1SeCtlred_________ 21836
Bnuklllg hotlse M __ 1,92165
l'urJllture and fixtures 1,000.09
Due froUl butlks rlud hnnkers 1T1
tb,. stnte 18,94316
Due from bnuks und honkers III
other states 1,26910
Currency '1,234 00
Gold _ .. .. _ 9000,
Silver, ulckels, etc _ 40252
Cssh ,tCius -------r t;38 46- 226998
·totnl .
,
$84,23916
l.IAml.Jrll�S
Cap,tnl stock p",d 111.__ __ $15,000.00
Surplus fuud __ : 9,00250
UndiVided profits, leslf current
expenses find taxes p:ud_____ 70022
ItldlvuluRI depOSIts subJeCt to
check 38,47802
Tllue cerUf1cste,; 20,'400 62
Certified checks______________ 17.60
Caslner's cbecks___________ __ 254 29
STATE 01' GEORl;JA-IlUl.r.ocB COUN'rv
Before lUe came Paul B Lewis, caslller, Df\nk of Brooklet, who being duly sworn,
says that the �bove and foregolDg statement ts B true coudillon of 881d bank a8
shown by tbe books of fite LU sa,d bank PAUL B. LEWIS.
Sy. om to Bud subscrlberl before me, tins Brd day of Murch, 1914.
C il GRINER. N P, B. C., Ga.
Weak, Inactive Kidneys Cause,
Much Trouble -
�
BaCkache, rheumatism, and all kidney an'd bladder dborders
are_caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter out
the poisons. and keep the blood pure. The only way to, '
positively and permanently cure such troubles is _to remove
the cause. The reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
mel!icine for kidney and bladder troubles is because they tiM
made wholly of those healing. sfrengthening lind restorat:ive
ingre<llents that nature needs to build up and renew these im.
portant and vital organs. See that you get Foley Kldnex�
for your kidney and bladder troubles. 'r,hey are tonic in action, •
quick to give good results, an" C'Onta!n no harmful drU&8_. ,
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO GEORGIA
SITUATION IS TENSEIS CHilO CROSS
FEVERISH, SICK
r""""�'''"\''''�'/�
i DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �lk"",,,,V',.I.1.1.1.1.1'�""\�
WARM SITUATION
IN STATE POLITICS PRESIDENT
DECLARES BENTON
BAUCH AND VERGARA HAVE
MADE SITUATION GRAVE
French Market Coffee
is Southern Through
aad Through!look, Motherl If tongue IScoated, give California
SyrIJp of Figs"
frull Iaxatlve
FELDER AND HARDWICK
ANNOUNCED AS SOUTH GEOR
GAS CANDIDATES
HE DEPLORES INTERVENTION
But He Rea zcs Certa n Evcntuallt es
May Force Drast c Course by the
Un ted States Government
Brought In ships [rom the coffee
countries thro gl war n 8 mmer
Bens to tl e southern port of No v
Orleans no cold climates affect in
jurldualy the del care colIee beans
Roasted and blended by Souther
ers It Is best adapted for use In the
So rrhera climate-Do Nortbern roast
coffee cao compete with It
Sold to Soutbern merchant. for
Soulhern trade- blended roasted
packed and ahlpped In the South­
S. the", I. rOllxn a d through No
wonder it outsells all oraer brands
In the South
Endorsed by the best judifes In
Ne y Orlean! a hundred yea\S ago
and b) coffee drinke rs da Iythto fgl
out tho South No wonder It has
WEST HAS NOT
Much Interest
POI t on Both Be ng
Supporters
Ashamed of Them
WI y does 13 0 so ell oa go
(lUOU or J a o?
He used lo B g tI G 101 ular BO
bo wrltCH
WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS
Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
Havo Backache or Bladder Misery
-Meat Forms Uric Acid
No man or v.omnn wI a cats meat
t"ogulally cnn In Ito l mhltako by flusl
lng It 0 I III e) s occaBlo all) sa). a
well kno 1 l\ull orll) �Icat lor ns
uric aold wb oh clogs U e I Iliney I ores
eo they "Iugglslly lille 0 slral only
part of tbe asle nd polsous ! 0 u
the blood II en vou get sick Nearly
nil rhm matlsll I eadaches liver trou
ble nervous ess co sli, lIo dlzzl
ne8a sleeplcBsl ess bladd r disorders
can e from 81 gglRh kidneys
The mome' I ) 0 I leel a lull aol 0 Ir
the l<id, eys or ) OUI baclt I rlB or It
tbe urine Is cloudy orrensl e lull of
.edlment Irl eg lal of passnge or at
Itended by a se, sallo 1 01 scallil g get
about lour ounces of Jad Salls from
lillY reliable pilar nac) ond take a
<tablespoonful It a gilas 01 \later be
tore breal fast for a Ie days at d your
1<ldoeys viII tI en act fl' e This fa
D10UI:! snits Is nndo from tI 0 aold ot
gral es a d Ie 10 juice 00 bl ed with
lithia and I ns bee, scd for genern
tlons to flusl clogged kline) sand
stimulate then to activity also to neu
trallze ti e acids In u lIe so It DO
tonger oausos Irritation 1I us et ding
bladder dlsordcrs
.fad Salts Is It expe, ah e and cannot
1nlure makes a delight( I errerves
lCent lithia vater link vhlch nil reg
ular meat eate " sho Id tnke now and
• then to keep tI e kidneys clean and
the blood p Ire thereby avoiding Be
rlous kIdney compllcatio, s - \dv
-------
look Years Younger Try Grandma a
Recipe cf Sage and Sulphur
and Nobody Will Know
Almost everyo e kno 10'8 tI at Sage
Tea nnd Sull hur properly co pOUt d
cd brh gs bacle tI 0 atu al co or and
lustre to the I alT "I Ct faded atrealced
or gray also eada danll urt Itching
scalp 81d stops fall g I air Years
ago tbo 0 I "y 0 get II Ie mixture
"ns to make It at hOll e which Is
n Isey nnd troubleson e
No vadnys we sin ply Dsle at 81 y
dr g store for Wyett B Sago a' d Sui
pi r Hair He nedy 'l'ou ylll get a
large botlle for abo t,O cents EI er)
body uses thla old lamo 8 recit e be
en se no 01 e ca I lossibly tell tl at
) ou darko, ed you hair a6 It doos It
so natur ll,} OI d evenly You dampen
a sponge or soft brusb \I It I tad
dra\l th s tI rougl lour I air tnlclng
one small strand at a Ume bi morn
Ing tI e gray balr d sappellS and
after aDOU or appJica tio or wo yo If
hair becomea beautifully dark thick
and gloss) and you look j ears j ounger
-Adv
Sharp and FI.1t
M r Pilat-I [ uat come a nd pia)
m,} olin for YOU son e eve I g Miss
Sharp )0 like n uslc don t ,}O 17
Miss SI arp-I do Indeed Mr Phlat
but come nil the Bame -JudgeThe wllatlo on the el glne makes
the most lolse but It doest I bell
to pull tI e train
FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN
TbouaandsHaveBeenHelped
By Common Sense
Suggestions.
Women sufferlOg from any form of
female llis are mVlted to commumeate
_"''''''''''''='='J�'''' promptly Wltl the
W 0 rna n s private
correspondenco de
partment of tlle Ly
dm E Pmkham Med
leme Co Lynn
Mass Your letter
w II be ope ed lead
�'"'-!"'�����
and answered by a
woman and held n
Btncteonfidence A woman can freely
talk of her prtvate Illness to a wo llan
thus has been estabhahed a confident al
correspondence wh ch has extended 0\ er
many years a d whtcl hns never been
broken Never have they publ shed a
ta8timomal or used a letter w thout the
wntten consent of tho writer and I ever
bas the Company n lowed tI ese conft
denbal letters to get out of the r pos
sessIon as the hundreds of thousands
of them In the r files w II attest.
Out of the V8!lt VOlume of exper ence
which they havo to draw from tt s more
than pos. ble that they possess the, ery
knowledge needed n j our case Noth
In(lls asked m return except your good
WIll and tl e,r adVIce has he ped thou
sands SUt ely an} woman r c� 0 poor
should be glad to take advantage of tI s
generous offer of ass stance Address
LydIa E Pmkham MedIC ne Co (con
tidentlal) Lynn Mass
Every woman ought to I",ve
Lydia E PlnJe'bam s 80 page
Text Boole. It Is not a bool for
general distribution, ns it IS too
expen�lve It is free anel ouly
obtal�ble by maU, "rite for
It today.
been called the Nat onal Drink 01
the South
I here Is u real treat In store for
those who have not} et tried French
Ma ket Coffee Buy a oan today
Try It Be convinced 01 tho e.
celience and quality 01 this brand
Turn back over a hundred yeaTl
to the days 01 Andrew Jackson-
1< reuch Market Coffee wae even thea
Ihe most lamo • drink In America
Its h story entwines Itself with the
h story 01 the old aristocracy of the
So tb The Belles and Beaux of
New Orleans s pr,ed It at ruldnlghrfor generations I'o them no Mardi
Gras Itall was complete vltho It a
CUll of French Market Coffee '1 hlnk
whnt It means to You to be able to
serve this Identical blend on your
table dally - for yo ir own grocer
now sells It-In air tight cans
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(N.wOrl..... Coff•• Co Ltd Proprleton)
NItW ORLItANS
DIRECTIONS-We recommend that rou
..,nko I reu h Market Cortoe In your bliun)
WR If yo nnd it too IOltong reduce QUlln
tl y un I yt COil h nnd nnvor nto 8atlsfnc
tory Frenel Market makes ore CUp.
of Irood coffee 10 the pound I un other
brands tI ercby to ue OK' your coffee btU.
Rheumatic
Twinges
yield Immediately to Sloan, Lin
{ment It relieves aeb nit ond
awollen parte InltanUy neduces
Inflammation and'}.u1ettthatagon
Izlng pain Voo t rub-It pene
!rates
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
IlIves quick relief from cbelt .nd
[bloat affectioDs lIave )"ou tned
Sloan I � Here a wbat others 8&1'
Relle' fro.. Rheamatltm
My mot er hn" u£ed 0 e 60c bottle
of S olln 8 L n mcnt and .UI 0 gh .1 c
ta oYer 88 yenNl of age .hc I ns ob­
taincd ,",cnt relief f om her rheum.
tllm -AI. H. E I....iM.'-" G Inty, CaL
Cood for Cold .ad Croup
A little bo, nexl door had croup J
r••o tI e mother Slo�n' Llnimci t to
try 51 e anve hi .. tl ree dr0p8 on .urar
before ,oinr trt bed and be rotuit-Wlth7lt��:�0,g�\'�IBftrJ!�ro;.;o. �
"81oon Ill�!:\'"I::ll": boot medI
cine in the world. Jt bu relieved me
or neural. a 1bou pain. hftytl .11 �no
and I cftn � .�youh!;inlment did�I:.t�"l}",r.. � II ...../�
Atoll Dooion. PtIo.IS.. SOc A 11.00
sa... , la.tntcll•• Booklet:_
Hnnee leat free.
lit. 911 S. SlOAN, lit, BOSTON, E
NOW
If you have not deCided upon what
Spring Medicine
to take, try
C��··h�
�1A1!f�����(PI:u.SJ�
By arousing the ltver
They cleanse tbe system of accumulated
npurities and
PURifY THE BLOOD
E Z-OILc- ENESOAP "
CURES ECZEMA ��g{bL.h�KJ�
GUARANTEED
OlL 600 - .1 SOAP lOGe
All-Silk Turbans for Early Spring
FOR I resel t wear an I faspring lied aped silk turba
lho fore Ith lore strengll
darn I sensol l at than e el
nearly alwa) s In 1I e rut ning
the -race or st) les comes on
Beason the ,ogue or draped bats nnd
the new high side shapes ho., e made
lor the Dopularlty of the all silk tUI ban
T\I 0 pretty example. of rather dash
ln8 modes nre sholl A I �re In one Q(
tbem 0. IOllg-tut ban home ,Ith a
moderatel) small cro\l n Is draped
with messallne saUn In amethyst
color Tl e folds of drapery follow tbe
Unes of lhe frame sweepIng upward
at tbe lett There Is very little regu
'.rlty In these folds Two about the
!Coronet are ralrly even but otherwlso
tbey are fr�ely draped but lollow lhe
lines of the shal e closely at that
Tbe turbot Is finished with two
quills In sbades of amethyst They
Bre poised to carry out the UI ward
sweeping line .t the lett side
A sma t t. rban of black tnrtetn Is
shown In the seco d figUl e I be brh 1
Is covered th Ir regular lolls 01 lhe
silk and tl e con Is 11 large purt
raised hlgl at the lett side by an ex
tOl slon or tI e shape over which the
silk Is draped little turbans 01 this
kind are cJose fitllag and very becom
I grills parlleular style Is suited to
youtbful wearers "hlle the longer
shapes '9.lth a less pronounced tilt In
the pose nro 1 ked tor matrons
There nre so many turbans of silk
made in so many" ays that the most
conservative 8S well as the most dar
log models are to be tound among
them For trImming IItUe nosegays
of small flowers or ornaments of jet
or bows or velvet or or ribbOD seem
most appropriate Jet wltlt silk add.
muoh to lhe brilliance of these hats
and small goy flowers or fruits give
lhem the requisIte touch of color
Cleverness in lbe management of
drapery ls tbe characterlstlo virtue of
hats of silk for earliest wear It Is
not us easy as it looks by llny means
to drape a shape "Ithout geltlng
clulT sy effects That it hRS been nc.­
compllsl ed In such a variety of ways
speaks well lor the Ingenuity of de
slgl era and tllmmers
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
,
Full-Dress COiffure and Ornaments
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THE b g and too showy
Ita r Or! a
ments-Introduced early In tbe
8eason-falled to find a following h
tbl. country at all events but the
halr balrdress and I alrbands wltl
\::. feather OT! aments everyone likes
A slyle s lied to both brunettes and
ondes may be studied In t be plcture
von 1 ero '11 e hai t "nved a d
com oed hlgb at the b 01< It s al
ranged In 10 g I uffs and coils at tI e
ero" D and 1s curled a ld "Orn I flat
ringlets over tI e 101 ehead at d en"s
It Is lOti eable that tbe ha rd,ess
nearly al vays demands that tl e fore
bead be fa Iy ell covel ed A sn all
light f Inge of I al 001 oss 1I e mldlile
of the bro v is becoming to most faces
and does a ay with flyl g and stt ag
gllng ends of I air La a vay thnt Is
most agreen�le to those vll0 possess
fluffy and obstinate hair
Two ro VB of pearl beads strung on
line w ro are joined at 1I e back vlll
an ornament or pearls The orna
ment Bupports n very full pompon of
uncurled ostrich feotbers Thl� gives
tbe fiOtshmg touch to a to lette de
elgned for full dress
The same 1 alrdress "Ith band of
narrow ,ef> ot I IbbOl deeo.a�ed wIth
"blnestones or studded \I Ith eleel Ie
pretty for afternoon wear Black vel
vet bo.s 'Ired al d outlined \I lU,
tiny rhinestones afe conservnth e llnd
always efTecth e
There Ie muc) cl arm In tI e sparkle
a d glow of tbe mock je vels "I Ich
are used In I air oroa nents Little
1e :veled buckles 81 d ha de al d n I
so Ls oC je vel encrusted fentI ers are
among tJ e season 8 offerl gs to lhos�
vi 0 appreciate I a mucll U ey en
} anee the appearance
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
Pockete Are Promised
rhonl 8 to sldrts beco ning
volum OU6 nbout the lips Ollon 3. e
to I nve )lockets In II elr dresses agal
But III the ne N pocket I elleve II em
of t1 0 necess ty of corryh g a. bag? Ap
paTent}) not for since the pocket VllS
tali: n from them years ago the num
ter of articles they usually carry nbout
" th tl em I as enormously increased
Here tor II stance Is what a \\00181
geneJally carr 66 In lIer bag
T\\o handkercllefs one smelll g
bottle one pencil one purse ror cop
pers ono purse for silver or �ld one
sIDoll mill. or one powder puff encased
In silk bog or onc leather and
small botlle of enu de �0Io,n8
DRUG HOUSE ENJOIN£ 0
BY' FEDERAL COURT
J dge )erem \l Neterer of tl e
Unite I Stales dlslr let court to d y
grunted permar 01 t InJ I cuoi I.H:!
halt ot the Centaur Comp to,) ot Ne
York the n 81 ufncturers or Fletcl or 8
Ouatcrta igatnat tl e Btewnrt &
lIolm•• Drug Company of Ills city
I he controv eray It. ose from the 81 11
ulnth g or the Iabela of this ell I no
prepnrnt 0 md trout tho evlde co
Hied In the case It vas sbo vn that 11 e
Intrlngiug label 8S first discovered
on sale II HOI 01 11 at d :\8S trace I to
Its orlgil I ere In Seatlle
1 he defendant company Is one of
the oldest and largest concerns or Its
kind In U e Northwest
11 0 decree car les \ lth It an order
thai II e Ste art & Holmes Compauy
recall t1 e goods, hlch rre 011 tho mal
ket t det U o Inlrll glng Inbel aud to
pay all costs" the suit ar d damuges
assesaed at $400 -Seattl. Wash
Times -Adv
Rebutting a LIbel
o Hookefeller talkil g
I clef gyn an said one d \)
II nslcnl but ratl er sad
"CASCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH LIVER
No sick headacbe, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Oet a 10 cent box now
Tum tho rascals out-tho headache
biliousness Indlgeellou the Blck sour
stomach and toul gases-turn them
out to nlgbt and keep them out wltb
Cascarets
Mliliol s of men nnd Women take a
Cascaret now Bnd then n ld never
know the misery caused by 0. Inzy
lIver clogged bowels or an upset stom
acb
Don t put In another day of distress
Let Cascnrets cleanse lour stomacl
remove the sour rermenting rood
take tho excess bilo tram your liver
and carry out all he constipated
"aBte n atter nnd polson In the
bowels Then )OU \I II feel great
A Cascaret to night straightens you
out by morning 1 hey work wblle
lOU sleep A 10 cent box from
nny drug store means a clear head
sweot stomaoh and clean bealthy liver
and bo" el acllon for mOl tbs 0111
dren love Cuscarets because they
never grlpo or sicken Adv
Father 8 Surprise
\\ Ido I er (to I Is little daughter
aged tet )-Dora do you know that Su
sal ne 0 r I a tsekeepel is going lo be
married?
001 a-Oh 1 m 80 glad" e ro s.._ettl g
rid of tlte old I ellcan Wou t It be
Jolly? B t vho Is goh g to ualry lor
Father-lVell I un
DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS
POBox 378 Ell Paso Texas - .1.1)
trouble began Deoember 1911 ItCOtn
menced 01 me by causlns n. SCUI r IlIto
skin and my toe jolnls finger joints
at d lips commenced to crnck and
split ope My fiuger cracks woul J
bleed all day long tbe c,acks ver
very deep and my thumb seemed lo
be cracked to the bone My hand.
were so bad tbal 1 had to sleep "Itl
gloves on rhe cracks In my lips
"ould bleed otten during the day and
I used to put ul1heslvo plagter across
them to try to keep them closed My
toes would bleed and I would find
blood In my socks wben the day s
work was done The skin aroynd tbe
cracks was red and inflamed 1 wore
shoes one size too large on account or
my feet being so Bore I used to be­
come frantic with paIn at Urnes My
hands and feet used to smart
I suffered agony for tour montbs
I went to town and got some Culloura
SOal) and Olntmeut From the time 1
commenced with tbe Culleura Soap
and Ointment unlll completely cured
was just nineteen days (SIgned)
Jack Harrison Nov 19 1912
Clllcura Soap aud Ointment sold
throughout lie" orld Saml,le of each
fl eo II 3° I Skin Book Address post
co d Cullcu," Del t L Boston -Adv
,.
E1' er feel that ) 0' on 1 go no fur
ther-that you n ust ha ve rest ror that
lame and aching back-reller from that
constnnt dead tired feellt g?
lIave you s sleclell your kldne)s?
Kidney disease sho s Itself In baok
acbe nervous tro rbles nnd disorders
of II e I Id ey eecreuous Ir tired
Yo 01 rled Ian e rl eu natlc dlzz) 0. d
nervo lB don l let n. POS8 ble weakness
of the kldr eys escape otten lion IInlU
it turns Into n case of grnvel dropsy
or B Igbt s disease
Sick kldne) 0 go from bnd to worse
Tbalr iserul vork of !llterlng the blood
Is 0 I) parlly -doue Poisons that
sho II be 1 assed out vlth tho kldnoy
secretion. are held In the blood clr
culntlng rreely aUucklt g m isctea
ner es ald vttal organa I'he kid eys
Inlla 0 swell and throb and that Is
the c ruee of sharp pnlna In the buck
or that dull constant heavy ache
For qulck I elp lise Doan s Kidney
Pills No other kid oy remedy Is used
and recoil mended 90 generally ra ke
them hen you teel tho filst bud
b ickache or see tl 0 first dlst rbm ce
of the kidney secretions Do Itl shave
GIVEN UP TO DIE
K.dney Di••o.o Brou.'" on G
CoUap••
• Whol 'IV,II h,tp II y bad?"
·When Your Back Is Lame-Remember�the Name"
m'����l!!!s
Hod the Rudlmenh
Yo lt1 ful I tna
S01l8 tI 8 "orld o'er
story told or the lever YOUI old sOlar
R FIll pplne I ead I unter ece, tly
brougl t to San F r" cisco b) a retUl n
II g mlsslot ary 1 he boy being Intro
duced to some friends or hlB gt a dint
rei nrked that ho kt ew J loh about
the UnIted States and understood
bRseball-allhougl be called It mlkl
tula
So yo know baseball? one Que.
tio er remarked What do you call
the umpire?
The boy hes tated and the mission
ar) cnco Iraged i In
01 Tell II e gentleman what you call
the umpire my boyl
'I hler sometimes b It robber most
Iy \I as the unexpected reply
Keep Your Horse Sound and Well
Learn to know hIS ailments and treat them
yourself Our free booklet Vetermary
Expertence telrs clearly how to correctly
dIagnose and cure yourhorse sSlckness WIth
Tuttle's Elixir -
I
It Never ......
Tuttle s EhxlT Tuttle'. Hoof Omtment Tuttle. Condition
Powders and other Tuttle RemedIes arc used by horse owners
everywhere.
Don t risk the value and life of your horse-alway. have Tuttle..
Ebxlr In the stable
::l :.:'t!::1a�� �����:�rn!�a� w;:fl) ::�e;�l&� ���!
• lEe boUle prepaid •..0 • COPT of Velerl arT .EliperieDoe "
ftJTI'LI:'S I!LIXIR CO. It Beverly Slree'. Bos...... I1�
"OB! I FEEL
SO THANKFUL" WHEN you lOW �w peato add mtr"ollen to your
lOll you need more tban
ever to balance up the plant
raUon by USIne plenty of
SIDcere Gr.lllude Elprelled by Lady
After belDg nehvered From
a Very Low State
lIayne N C - , feel It my duty
saya Mrs Z V Spell of tt Is place lo
tell everybody bow m ICI good Cardul
tho, omoll s toulc I as done ror me
Last Sl ring's lrrered dreadfully
from oma J,) troubles at d "as In n
very 10\\ state of healtb was not nble
to ue up to nttend nny of y d tic.
We finally COt sIted our family phy
Bielan and he ad Ised me to try Car
dul the woman s toulc .blcb I dtd
nnd soon I begnn to feel better After
using seven or elgllt botUes I was
able 10 do tn) housework
I am no, able to do all of my work
and take care 01 my children I feel
so thankful for 11 e benent I have ru­
celved that 1 shall hearlily recommend
Cardul lo oJl similarly afflicted
women
It you lad) reader surrer from any
at the numero s ms EO common to
your sex try Cardul It hall been
holph g wenk 1 ervo s "orn out
women tor over half n. century and
will help ) au too
Oardul Is a perfectly barmless vege
table extract ot mild actl g medlol
nal tonic I crbs It Is tbe Ideal
strengthening mediclno tor , omen
Oardul regulates Irregula Itles tones
up the omanly organs and brIngs
back the brlgbtness of bealth
Get a bottle today
n�g� M� �e�� �d eac�d�n��g�et¥en�a�:r
Spc olIn. U DIU and 64 P811c book home Treat
ment for Wom::o. &eut 1D plnin vrapper on
request. Adv
Keep a lar In the house It Is the At yonr druggist s - In 25c and 50cJ
prem er remedy for Backacle Soro jar. aud a speCIal 'a''i{e hosp.tal .au
Jo tsorM scles Rheumat e Pains etc
- (0' $9.50
MUSTEROLE I. a Accept no substitute
clean wh I"-;;-ntment
.. �!n��� �u���:�!::mado w th 011 of mus , I .end 25 or SOc to tbotnrd It penetrotes 10 II1USTEROLE Com_t1 e Geat of pn D nnd __dr ves It n vny but locs • pan) Cleveland Ohio ..not bluler tl.e tt1 deli!st n d \ e w 11 run 1 you.
sk, , Inr postage prepa d
It tnkes the place of tI e mussy old
fasl one 1 ml1st rd paster
.1.1 US I E1RQ!&. Is recemmended for
and phosphoTic aCid
Kal 1 t and ac d phosphate
In equal parts IS rlllht or one
part MUTIate of Potash to
three of the phosph�te
Wrtte to us for frec.Book­
let on the cow pea, or any
other crop. you are Intere&led
CQw Pea with Potash Pays.
Stiff Joinls and Pains?
MUSTEROlE QulcklyRalieves
Brouel Itls Croup Asthma Pleurlq.
Lumbago Neuralglo SlVolna Bml...
Stiff Neck Headach. and Colds I!f
tho Chest (It preveDts Pneumonia)
His Past.
A benevolC1 t lady was feedlnl\. a
1 u gry tramp Sbe expressed her dis
fit or at I Is wa derl g Idle I fe
I as not always in tbis condltlOJ
mum snid the tamp ) came from
a good family
Yo I d d .rud the lad)
Atter a mnn does reael the point
wi ere I e knows something be Is usu
ally too old to use lis k 0' ledge for
moneymaking
If YOU HAVE _
MaI.rla or 1)11•• , Sick lIe.dache Coat...
bowel. Dumb Aaue Sour StoIDlCII....
Iklthlnlr If your food doe. DOt a••Jlllllato ..
7Tiiii;'s PiHs
wW rODlcdy tbolO trouble. PrIce ZS""':
BOOTH-OVERTON
Dyspepsia Tablets
;t��e�:�·!�n8aDdFD=�ft�r g:lrnedla��
fI 7.0 on, 60c Mone, rerun led U 3ier do
not bo p or write 'or Preo Ban pie Do& IIDCl
TRY U em Onl I ,ou wlab
11 IrOIll_11 BOOTII-GVEllTON co. IiI1I �
Force of Habit
He s alv. nys t ok ling y, tlh
:He 8 n vi iSCC!lo
W. S. Preetorius C&l Co.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash 011 Hand and ill 'Banks
Individllal Liability
'Borrowed PIoney
$ 42,426.93
27,775·33
100,000.00
NONE
S;rA'r.ESBORO, GA" Jun. 2, 1914.
I, J. C. \VntSQl1, cushier of the above bank, do hereby certify that the
above is 8 true stateuicut of the couditiou of the bank.
J. G. WATSON, Casbier.
I, T. J. Denmark, hereby certify that 1 have made a careful exmuiun­
Liau of the bunk of \V. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above statement
to be true and correct T. J. DENMARK, Former Bunk Examiner.
DlsnURSEMENTS.
Sewerage _
Salary _
School tux _ _ _
Dog tax _
Fiucs . _
Peed _
Special tnx '
Street accouIlL _
'Valer and lights _
Scavenger _
Police _
Office expense ._, _
'Balance I\'lcb. 1st, 1914-- _
City of Statesboro for Month End­
Inll' February 28th, 1914.
RHCRIPTS.
Balance Peb. rst, '9'4.·-------S 4,874.20
Cemetery 5.00
Dog tnx______________________ 39.00
Street tax____________________ '35.87
Fines 73.00
Pound fees ._________ 8.25
Compost sold . __ .__________ 3.75
Special tax 1,587.00
City tax . .__ 493.59
School ta" '"3.39
Sewerage tax_________________ 154.24
Executions___ _ 24.00
\Vaterand lights for }au., 1914_ 1,346.51
Sewerage certi(jcate 5,000.00
lnterest ou sewerage certificate I 187.50
Card of Thauks
Tbe undersigned take tbis metb­
ad of extending thanks to tbe
many kind friends wbo came so
willingly to our aid during tbe re­
cent severe affliction, wben OtH dear
little Son was taken from I1S by
death aud all of our children
were seriously ill. Tbe many kind
deeds will ever be treasured in our
memory as deligbtful e�idences of
tbe gO,?dness of tbe people among
whnm we hal'e recently cast out lot.
T. A. Griuer and Family
Pensl�r White Pil1,\ and Spruce
Balsam IS fille for tha' cbronic bad
cougb alld cold. Lively's Druj!
St.ore.
$'4,055.30
Tbe hangman's rope is still a
5,507." popular cbord with some.
125.00
334·40
7.00
See<\ Irish Potatoes for Sale.
Improved Red Bliss; $1.30 per
bushel. R. LUll BRANNEN,
R. F. D. NO.4, Satesboro, Ga.
1.20
3.00
5·00
84.02
1,710.27
.66·95
200.00
15·00
5.996,'7
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
.
Because it Purifies
the Blood
READ WllAT KOTED PEOPLe BAY OF
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
"�'. ti!�dr:rr:,,�e7iJ�!::·· write.: I Rabt�!�Io!�k::�
R��e8�::���:!'C�8o�;
Dr. Whltebead. Metc.�.. G•.• neeeertbea ll!rrtaJ:"lever lasting front a week to ten '
�.·:8:vi�fth P. P. P. completely cured J. day•.. I took your medicine as •
forlorn
y�wtl:Obi��.!�dU!: ntLeen ::'1�!.��� conl�.
that P. P. p. was
IT/WILL H.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DIIUOOlaTa-S'.OO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORCIA
Chickens for Sale.
White Leg horus. White Orping­
tous, R. C. Reds, While Plymoutb
Rocks aud Black Miuorcas-e-prlze­
winning stock. Egg5 for sale at
$1.S0 for IS.
S. C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga. Opportunity bunts some men up
-and bides behind a bill board
while otbers pass by.
Most of us talk too much about
the fellow wbe can't keep bis mouth
3hut.
. -
Our Southern Friends are Prond of Mexican Mustang Liniment
. because it has saved them fro;" so much suffering. It soothes
and relieves pain 800n as applied. Is made of oils, without
any Alcohol .. nd cannot burn of sting the flesh. Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed."
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims against
the estate of \V, G. S:u11I1J0ns, deceased,
are hcrehy .notified to present same
withiu the time allowed law, and all per­
sous indebted to said estnte are required
to lHoke immediate paYIllt!ul to lilt! tIll·
dersigned. This 4th dayaf ;\1.nrcia. 19:4.
C. H. Ar..r.lLN, Administrator.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horscs,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
I.....,. eo_.1l ScaHar. Got.....
TO STOPTlm SPREAD or colds In the '.mll,.
.11.,. the Cint eoulhh'lI by 600thLIIII and
Smoolhlnl the Inllamed bronchial tullo. wltb
Dr. Bell'.
PINE"TAR-HONEY
Carrie Strickland \'s. Peter J. StricklulIll
-Libel for Divorce-Bulloch Superior
COllrt, April Term, Igt2. Verllic1. for
Totul Divurce 28th Day_of April, 19'3.
Notice is hereby b'1ven that 011 the 5th
�frlotl1��::��;r�� �(:I�� ���erk1U�(���I\f��;�
perior court of Bulloch coullty on appli­
cation for removal of the disabilities rest­
ing upon him IIndt:r lhe verdict ill the
above stated calise. Said application will
he heard nt the terlll of suid court which
COlI\l1lences on the fourth iHonday in
April,1914. PL{'rHR}. S'l'RlcKr.I\ND
It .Iso Inhibits furtb...
118rm Irowlb.
Onnn,. MeteaUe 1t,.._ooU
ain't what )'ou'", lIoln' 10
do, 11'1 whut ),Oll do rto that
coulILI when ,0\l're4Wnll."
A person with sunshine in bis
face never has a sour disposition.
Notic� of P�tltion for Incorporation
of Railroad Company.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
on hand; must be sold 'lit once ..
S. B. HEDLESl'ON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Eplscooal Service
Rev. J. M. Walker, of Sa van nab,
a minister of tbe-Episcopal churcb,
will preace next Sunday lllom ing
at I I o'clock at the Presbyterian
churcb in Statesboro. The people
of tbe city are kindly invited to
attend ..
It keeps the young 'yomau guess­
ing to k'now just .how long to keep
the young lOan guessing.
1<08t,
black band satcbel, first week in
February,. Party ad vises us to
offer liberal reward for same with
the papers that were iu it. TIMES.
Notice.
All persons are warned not to
trade for· oUe certain promissory
note .for $26S, made by Mrs. J. F.
_DomIny' and J. E. Dominy, payable
to W. E. Jones, dated the - day
of November, Hjl., due twelve
months after date, and bearing 8 pet
�ent Inlerest from date, same be­
IIlg endorsed on back by W. E.
Jones . ..lLost through tbe bands of
1. A. tlrannen and remains tbe
property of W. E. Jones. This
14tb day of Feb. '9'4.
____W_._E_. JONI'S.
NO Session of City Court
There was no session of tbe city
court held for Marcb excepl for the
purpo�e of entering up a few judg­
ments and drawing a jury for the
Ap iI term. Court opened at an
early hour yesterday mOrtling aud
tbe business was disposed of in
time for Judge Strange to get aIVay
from Statesboro on tbe 8 o'clock
Itrain. He wen.t up to Sandersvilleto attend to some business.
Cleaning, Dy.eing,
Pressing.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, ,oc & 2SC
La�ies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed �I.2S
Skirts cleaned and pressed___ .So
CIT Special attention given to Silks
Evening Gowns, Ostrscb Plumes:
etc.,
CIT Our cleaning and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner one
'with years of experience .in' tbe
largest cleaning plants in the. Soutb
to recommend bim.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.,
Phone IS. So. Main, Opposile P. O.
'I ""bere cleauillg has a meaning.' ,
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
nny case of Chills & Fever, Cold!
& LaGrippe; it acts on the livet
beller than Calomel and does nol
Ilripe 0(' sicken. Price 25c.
�--�----------��,
HOG S', H 0 R S E SAN D M U L E S
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
Hundreds of Bulloch connty farmers will tell you
so. The Poultry �olVder is just as good. \\'at­
killS Family and Veteriuary Remedies are all thor­
ougbly depeudable aud sold on tbeir merits. Our
extracts, spices and toilet articles are the best.
I'm My '!\lay to See Youon
Pa H.PRESTON
"The Watkins Man"
Since 1848 the foremost
Pain '1(elieuer of the South.
Notice is hereby giv�n of the intel1tion
of the signers of the. 10110wing petition
to apply for the chorter therein men­
tioned, aud this pllblication of their said
I ��:�t�\��� ��l��a���I�VfceO��!lI�dl.lce with
the
'1'0 'CUE SttCRHTARV orr S1'A'l'H, S'rA'l'H Oil
GJ!.ORGIA:
Tlte petition of W. H. Stillwell, J. H.
Calnis, J-I. C. Anderson, 1'. J. Davis,
George C. Hey\vard, Jr., Fred \-Vessels,
Jr., F. A. Morga.. , V. W. Lehey, D. J.
Rosenheim Rnd \V. V. Davis, nll bf tlie
city of S:w30llah, county of Cluhhunl,
state of Georgia, showeth:
I. That they are desirolts of being in­
corporated for the purpose of forming a
railroad compnny, under lhe name of
"East Georgia Railway Company."
2. That the length of said railroad
is approximately forty (40) miles; the
genernl llireClioll thereof is north .Rnd
south, and the conn ties through which
the said roall will probably rnn are the
cOl1uties of Blliloch nnd Tnttnall; it is to
be construCted from Glennville, ill the
county of Tallnull, to Register, in the
cOlluty of Bulloch, with a branch line
from Hagan to Claxton, both in the
county 01 l'nttunll; all ill Ihe state of
Georgia.
3. The amount of the proposed capital
stock is Two flulldrtd and Twelve Thou­
sand Fin! Hlllldred Dollars (;:0212,500.00),
consistiug of COIltUOII, first preferred and
second preferred stocks. The amount of
COIllIlIOIl stock is to be Oue H1Indred
Thollsnml Dollars '($100,000.00), the
nlUollnt of the first preferred stock is to be
Sixty-two Thollsand Five Hl1ndred Dol­
lars (562,500 00), and the amOllnt of the
second preferred stock is to be Fi fty
Thousand Dollars ($5°,000). The first
and second preferreu stocks are to be nOIl­
,'otillg' nnd will bear interest,wlicll earn-
ed, at the rnle of five (5) per cent per au�
1Il1ll1, nOIl·ctllll1liative, and will have
preference nlld priority over the common
stock as to earnings and assets, and the
first preferr�d stock, will have. prefer­
ence and priority over the second pre­
ferred stock as to earnings and assets.
4. Thnt the principal office of sniJ
milroaLl colllpany is to be locH ted at Sa­
Villi lIilh , Chnthfillt county, Georgia.
5. That petitioners ill tend iu good
faith to go forward withont delay to se­
cure slIbscriptions to the cnpital stock.
to construCt, eCluip, mailltnin and operate
sRid railroad.
6. ThRt petitioners request lIJnt they
be illcorporrtt:d tlllder the laws of tire
stnte of L�eorgia for theterlll of One [I Llll­
dred and One (101) years.
7. That petitioncrs hnvl:: ghrell Fonr
(4) weeks notice of their;' intention.. to
apply for this charler, by '"he ptrblicatUm
of this petition in Ollt! of the newspapers
in which the sherifPs advertisements arc
pllblished in cadI of the cO\llltie through
which said proposell road will probably
rUlI, once n week for fonT (4) weeks be­
fore the filing of this petition.
\V. 1-1. Stillwell Pred Wessels, Jr.
ii.'b. �t�!��rson ��t�I���I����I�ebev
T. �. Da\'ls D. J. Rosenheirn
..
Geo. C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Davis
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a boltle.
,
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang -Liniment.
....---------...IL��.
,
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FOR�THE LAND'Si)
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SAKE
,
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpass'ed in Results
Your crop yield being the
final test of any' fertillz'er,
start right by using "AMER­
ICAN" and "BOWKERS."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
years.
THE QUALITY BRANDS
--_ ... _---
The fal'mersJof Bulloch are cordially: iuvited
to inspect OUI' immense- plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savau­
nah, an'd see bow our fertilizers are manufactured,
.
THE Ameri.can Agricultural
Chemical COa,
SAVANNAH,' GEORGIA -
•.,. M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,BULLOCH .COUNTY.
BULLOCH rrIMESToda,'. Cottollllarket:Sea Island 17@ 20U('land 9 @ 13
,EstabliShed IB92-lncorporated 1906
81 Per Year-Vol, XXII, No_ sa
� ,Statesboro, G� .• Thursday, Mar. 12, 1914
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11
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LITTLE LEAKS
BULLOCH ''nMES, STATESBORO, GBORGJA.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::
...::�������;;���������T�a�x�R�e���e�I.�e�r�'8�A�pgpo�lll�t�m���·�-�,�:�;'��I�--��--�-----�-�.-�-��---�..
--���-.---�-�.����������
J. A.,BRANNEN. 's Sickness I will be at tb� places named on the
A S· .,'
dates ann hours specified as follows, lor
.n. A. 'tt:'I!��118Hlun the purpose of receiving tax returns:
or B Sin o' Omt.�!OD'l' Or nolh'/ Mouday., March 9' J. N. Futt'lt's still
;ir'kt::.uf���15ft,\'�I\�!�i�'80�1l;::glt��� �1�t�1
8 a. m.; P. A. Hogins', 10 a. III.; B. D:
we ache or atcken. Ho.dges' at 11001l,� w. H. DeLoacbta, 3 p.
Loosen the dammed-up bile. Keep it.
1lI.,1\1, J. Green s, 4 p. 111.; Simon liar-
I l(b th old t; t
.
d hi A t .roughs' at night.
.
l��:, \tpOdOI>�lItlirl.l;nepOd�Ph.'l'llfn ��rl� TlleS�H.)'! Murch 10. Court ground
tho gripij taken out. is called 44lh distrlct, S a. ur.: G. \V. Rowen's
!m
b store, 9:30 a. m.; Adahelle,121l1.; ='oshu3
I ;IN•• • .' l!.pI:1
Everett'� store 2:30 p. m , ; Register, 4 :30
, �!.. p. til.; J1111 Mc Etveeus a t uigh t.\Ve�lne�duy, March 11.' Pulaski, S B.
111.; Parrish, 10 a. tn.; MeU£!T, 12 m.:
co;�rt ground, T320tiJ distr lcr, 4 p. III.
'
lbursday, Murch 12; DeLoachts mill,
8 a. 111.; Aaron station, 100. UI.; Portal, 2
p'. UI:: Court ground 46t11 district, 4 p. m.
Pr iday, Murch 13. D. C. Finch's
. tore" 8 a. m.: Mallard's lnil1 , 10 8. m.:
I�.alle. s sjore, J 2 m.; court ground 1575tli
district, 3 p. m.
.. SatunJay, March 14. elito, 8 R. m.;
eureka, 10:30 a. m.; 48th district court
ground, 12 OJ.
Monday, March I�. J. S. Glisson's, 8
a. tu.: Olney. 10 u. m.; Ivanhoe, t2 m.;
Hubert, 2:30 p. 111.; Stilson,s p. b.!.
Tuesday, March 17. Arcola, 8 a. m.;
Brooklet, 10 a. m.; Knight's store 2 p.
m.; Mrs. Woodward's, 4 p. w.;
t
Wednesday, MAr�h 18. Thompson's
store, 9 a, m.; Morns' store, II B. 01.; W.
H. Sharpe's, I p. m.; Miller's store, 3
p. ru.
"Ibursday, March 19. Pretoria 8 R. m.;
court ground 1547th district 12 W'
Oroovee's mill, 2 p- m.: Jimps, :. p. ur,
.,
Fr-iday, .March 20. [Imps Kennedy's
store, 88. m; Enalold stand, II R. m.;
D. E. De Loaeh's at noou.
I �ill be �Iad 10 meet tbe people by
specml appotntment at any place along
my route. V�urs respectfully,J. D. l\IcEr.VItEN,
1'. R .. B. C". c«.
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
If you hope to' have "your ship come in"
some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin -to
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account w,ith the
i Sea Island llank
........................
-
.
COWS A NUISANCE If
RUNNING ON STREETS
sentiments, and later threw open
tbe meeting to any who would vol­
unteer to speak. There was not an
expression in opposition to tbe pro·
THIS IS UNANIMOUS SENTIMENT Of posed
ordinance to take the cows
'off t be streets.
CITIZENS.lN MASSMEETING Tbe meeting was called for tbe
if expressions beard at tbe citi- purpose of aronsing interest
in the
zens meeting at tbe court house approacbioJ;: cow election
00 tbe
last Friday evening may be under· 18tb inst. Tbough only a
small
stood as tbp. sentiment of itatesboro per cent of the voters of
the city
voters, tbe co\\> oomed from tbe were present,
tbere was enougb
streets. said to start the ball to rolling, anti
Tbe meetio� was called under tbe matter bas come to be gener­
tbe auspices of tbe Ladies Civic ally tbe topic of discussion on tbe
Improvement League, and tbere streets. So far
it Is a problem
were tbree or fonr dozen voters wbicb side will win; very few peo­
present. Called upon at random pie bave definitely
made up tbeir
by tbe cbalrman for expressions, .. minds on tbe stlbject,
and tbey are
they were unanimous in tbeir COli· waiting to learn
what wi\1 be tbe
demnation of tbe loolle cow. Tbeir probable effect of tbe ordinance
reasons varied from tbose of sanl· upon tbe stock roaming in f.om
tation and bealtH to purely beauty the country. Some beli .. ':e tbat It
aDd civic pride. Som'e were op- would be all right to imPound tbe
dl�"d to the cow because they cattle of town people; hut do not6rowsed upOn the sbrubs, climbed favor tbe taking np of tbose com­
'ences, and were otberwise gener· ing iu from tbe cotmtry, believing
ally nuisaoces; others were against that tbis might cause
friction with
ber on tbe streets because sbe drank tbe country people. Others be­
'foul water tbere and distributed ty- Iieve all sbould fare alike, so
tbat
pboid fever, germs. Everybody on this point tbere
is some diviSion.
seemed to agree tbat tbe cow was In the meantime
the matter is be·
a very useful servant f man, and ing generally
discnssed and senti·
all right ill her place, but lIone be.
ment is gradually crystalizing.
Tbe cows will probably be voted
lieved tbat ber plae was on the off the streets.
s. reets.
By reqt.est of the ladies of tbe My toast is 1I0t to our
tOWlt of the Past,
civic league, Dr. A. J. Mooney
Nor yet to Ollr town of today;
prpsided over the meeting, His
But hefe's to Statesboro that is to be,
manner \Vas fair and unbiased so
'Vhell Ule cow is driven awny.
far as arriving at tile seutimeut of
To ber beauty, purity, mora1s, heulth,
those nresent. Withottt discrimi�
To Greater Statesboro for aye
F \Vc pledge oursc\ves in Progress' behalf,
nation be called upon almost every When the cor is driven awny.
one present by name to express his -C'VIC LEA-CUll.
Destroy
Worms
You take no risk in buying
SAL-VET at our,store. The maker
stands back of it-we stand back of
it. If it does not destroy the illiestinal
and stomach worms and put your stock
In top condition, you get your money
back.
SAifliET
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditioner
(.',best live stock insurance you can get. Worlll8 suck the;h \ blood and sap the vitality of your slock-tbey eat your pro....
ila. Worm.areyourlreatestenemle•• IaI.'.tll.. tro" .....
We Are E1Itc'us'"e Agents fol' SAL-VET I" thIs loculity. This isthe remedy )"OU hnve seen adv�t'tiscd In
your (arm paper-the remedy recommended by many lendinJ;!
live·.tocl: nuthorltles, todc·
wtroy worm. and keep stock In condilian. A!!k for the
free ��AL-VET booklet .
You S.v. Tim. and Freight Charces by Deallna With US
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Undividedprofits
Deposits
IREGISTRATION BOOKS
I
BLITCH-ELLIS GiL
CLOSE ON APRil 6TH HIT HARD BY FIRE
VOTERS ARE COMING IN DAILY TO
GET ON VOTING LISTS.
tBy a fire which originated in or
near the engine room last Sunday
nlOrnKlg "bout 6 o'clock, the Blitch
Ellis Mannfacturing Co. suffered
damage to tbe amount of.approxi­
mlltel), $IS,ooO.
\This loss consists cbiefly to them8c�iuery, thougb the machinery
building was badly damaged, and
something like $2,000 worth of tbe
mill's product for past week was
destroyed.
Tbe fire was discovered by the
the SODS of Mr. M. M. Donaldson,
living several hundred yards from
the mill, who saw the smoke issu­
ing from the building and rushed
to the scene and gave the alarm.
The nigbtwatcbmao bad just gone
to1bis home after making his last
robnd, and tbere was no belp at
band to stay the names when first
discovered. Tbe fire alarm was
slow in receiving a response, and
the flames were far advauced when
tbe department arrived. In addi­
tion to this, the pressure lYas low,
striken for one of these canses will and it was several minutes before
a slream could be turned ob after
tbe arrival of the fire apparatus.
Manager Winder, of the oil mill,
stated tbat insnrance on the pro·
perty was snfficient to cover all
damage. As soon as an adjust­
ment is made work of repairing tbe
loss will be commenced, and tbe
macbinery will be overhauled ..
In the fire, the S. & S. railroad
su'lJercd damage to two freigbt
�ars wbich were on tbe side track
adjoining tbe mill. Tbe frelgb.t
train bas been left tbere over nlgbt
and tb� flames sp're�d to tbe' ca�s
A fine new auto�obile belonging before they could be moved. Wben
to Mr. Morgan Olliff was destroyed an.'cogine was fiinally attacbed and
wbe? bis garage was burned about, tbe tra.ill taken away, two cars,
100 clock last Snnday night. �t one loaded with fertilizer and the
tbe same time tbe swokebquse and otber with flour, were in" a blaze.
harness room witb their contents Tbese wer� moved out of the yard
were destroyed, tbe entire loss and a bucket br.igade
set to work
amounting to, $2,000 or more. In
to extingnisb tbe flames. Tbe
tbe smokehouse Mr. Olliff bad tbe
dalllage to tbe cars was several
hundred dollars, tbough the con-
tents were only slightly burt.
Dodson's Liver Tone was made
to take tbe place of calomel.
Calomel is a form of mercnry-a
mineral and a poison. Dodson's
Liver TOile is an all-vegetable liquid
-never harmful.
What calomel do�s unpleasantly
and often witb danger for constipa­
tion and sluggish liver, Dodson's
Liver Tone does for you safely aud
pleasantly, with no pain and do
gripe. It does not interfere in any
way with YOllr regnlar business,
habits or diet. You feel good after
taking it.
The great success and wide sale
of Dodson's Liver Tone are tbe re­
sult of wbat it does for people.
It,s merit is backed up by.a guarau·
tee of "satisfactiou or your money
back," as W. H. Ellis Co. or· Live·
Iy's Drug Store, will tell you.
Dodson's Liver Tone was intend­
ed from tbe start to take the 'place
of calomel. Tbe label on the bot­
tle always bas said so, begiI1ing
witb the first bottle sale.
Dodson's Liver Tone "livens tbe
liver," overcomes constipation
agreeably and makes yon feel good,
and if you are not satisfied com·
pletely with it ,w. H. Ellis.Co. or
Lively'S Drug Store, will hand back
tbe pnrchase price (Soc.) to you
with a smile.
-RUB MY TISM Wben you go to buy·a family••
•
remedy, don't fail tojudge between
Will cure your Rheumatism the pIa".!. simple lrntb abont Dod­
Neuralt:la, Headaches, Cramps, son's and tbe loud claims of its im­
Colic, Sprains, Brnises, Cuts and tators. Tbat the public does so
Buras, Old Sores, Stin!!,s of Insects accouuts for tile enormous increase
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in. in tbe sales of Dodson's Liver Tone
teraallv and externallv. Price 25c. montb after montb.-Adv,
'With only about three weeks til.1
the registration books close, tbe
voters of Bulloch county are com­
ing in at a quite lively rate to get
on tbe votieg lists. Not a- day
passes but tbat tbere are a dozen
I
or more, and some days tbere are
as many as fifty or sixty. Tbe
books are in the office of tbe ordi­
nary, and he reports tbat interest
in tbe matter of registration is
growing quite live. There are now
approximately 3,000 names on the
lists, and it is expected tbat two or
tbree hundred more will' be added
before the books close on the 6tb
of April.
It will be borne in mind tbat tbe
present is tbe last registrauou tbat
will be required under the new law.
Tbe names which are being put on
the lists now will remain tbere UD'
til stricken for some sufficient legal
cause. Eacb year the registrars of
tbe county will be required to purg�
the lists by striking off tbose wbo
bave defaulted in the payment of
taxes or bave died or left tbe conn·
ty. Tbose who bave not been
remain permanently on tbe lists,
and will tbus be spared the trouble
of registration.
Farm For Sale
One of tbe best tracts of land in
Bullocb �ounty, 8 miles soutb of
Statesboro; 30 acres improved, 20S
in timber; 4·room residence, store
bouse, lot buildings, wire fencing,
etc. ior in.formatlon address L.
R. Hendrix, 605 W. 38tb street,
Savannab, Ga.
.
Ollif/'s Automobile and
Garag, 'D,stroy,dby Fir,
GEORGIA-CIIA'fRAM COUN·rv.
Personally appeared before the under­
signed, R notary pl1bli''':' in and for' the
county :md state nfore�aid, J. H.
CRlai�, Vallllore W. Leuey :Hld 1-1.
C. Anderson, who, beag severally
sworn, do t!t1ch depose alld say
Umt the nallles S'nbscribed to the
foregoing petition are the genuine signa­
lures of the persons n31ued therein and
that the faCts stated ill the petftioll nre
trlle to the hestof p€"titioners' knowledge,
informntioll nnd belief.
J. It. CHlais,
Valmore \V. Lebey,
H. C. Anderson.
Sworn to and subscribed before 11Ie this
.J
2nd day of IHilrch" A. D. T914·
..•_.111._ _...•_•..._..•_ 1 L-:. K. Bonney,?
f Notary Public, Chatham COHllly, l�eorgia.
meat from more than n dozen choice
meat hogs, whicb was consumed.
Tbe origin of the fire is ill doubt,
bat is supposed to bave been caused
froUl a matcb dropped by some one
who had entered tbe smokebonse.
Mr. Olliff had been at bome all day
but bad not been in eitber tbe
smokehouse or garage. He tbinks
some one may ha"e been pilfering
and dropped a match wbicb set the
fire.
Watcb for the Watkins man; be
will be aronnd to see you in due
time.-Adv.
Mrs. J. �. Rnshlng.
Mrs. James B. Ruseing died at
6 o'clock yesterday morning at tbe
local sanitarium following an oper­
ation for gall stones. Mrs. Rusbing
had been in very feeble healtb for
ten weeks or more. and an operation
was decided upon as a last bope.
Her condition was sucb, bowever,
lbat she w?s nnable to rally from
the operation.
The deceased is survived by ber
husband and several sons and
danghters, all of w1l0m were pres­
ent at tbe tiDle of her death. 1'he
burial was at Bethlebem bnaial
ground tbis morning.
Having opened up a line of fresb
groceries in the store formerly oc·
cupied by J. B. Burns, and inteod
to bandle fresh fisb and botb native
and western meats, I take the lib­
erty of asking a sbare of your pa­
tronage. Will meet competition
and solicit orders. W. A._. Goin.
(.) J
S�ATEMENT OF CONDITION
flRStT NATIONAL· BAN,K
OIL Mill PROPERTY DESTROYED
TO' AMOUNT OF $15,000
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
Marcb 4, ,1'913
Loans and dis�ottnts __ . _ . _ $166,093.44
Overdrafts . _ ... _ .. 92.52
Real Estate . _. .. _ 13,OOO.t)0
Furniture and Fixtures __ . 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds. _ .. . . . 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. _ . .. . 21,2°9.18
Totals .. .. __ .. -$215,4[2.64
Marcb 4. t914
5202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.50
60,000.00
77,960.76
5347,011.38
LIABU.ITIES:
Capital Stock. _ .. $ 59,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. _ . _ .. . . . 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing _ . . . _
Deposits .. .. _
Bills payable . . __ .. _ ... _.
5 60,000.00
26,082.23
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
12,500.00
118,243·67
15,000.00
T-otals. .. __ . .$215,412.64 5347,011.36
FRANK'S LAWYERS
FIND NEW EVIDENCE
CALOMEL IS A fORM
Of DEADLY MECURY
traced tbis order and identi6ed It.
In support of tbeir contentlOD
tbat the notes were written in tbe
factory basement they point out,
CLAIM NOTES WERE NOT WRITTEN tbat
Becker's office, 011 a different
IN HIS OffiCE
floor from Frank's, was clealled out
wben he left the factory and all
Atlanta, Marcb 8.- Evidence I papers taken to tbe basement. It
wbicb nttorneys for L. M. Frank, would be higbly unlikely, tbey ...
sentenced to be banged April 17 serted, that Frank would bave hid
for the murder here of Mary Pba- 8n old, soiled and discarded order
gan, n factory girl, in April of laRt pad on bis desk.
year, claim bas placed tbe case In an Anotber point wbicb it w..
entirely new IIgbt, was made pub. claimed supported tbis tbeory w..
Iic bere today. Frank's lawyers tbat tbe order blanks in use at tbe
today asserted tbat tbey are In pas. factory at tbe time of tbe murdlir
session of postive proof tbat tbe bore the date line "191-" wblle
mysterious "murder notes," wblcb tbat OD wblcb tbe murder DOtea'
figued so prominently In tbe trial of
were written w�s dated "'90-.' ,
tlle young factory snperintendent
Wblle Fra,!k s attorneys ,,!ould
(. ..
' not tonigbt disclose the euct oa-"
were ·wrltten In the basement of ture of the grounds upon .hlela
tbe factory wbere tbey 'lfere found tbey intend to base tbeir extraor-:
near tbe body of tbe murdered girl, dlnary motlon·for a new trial, It "..
and not in Frank's office as claimed
Intimated that todayr. disclollUreti
by tbe pros�cution.
,.
f�o�abIY would bear lIirectl)' UPOD
1ames Conley, negro sweeper at
elr plans.
tbe foctory and chief witness --F-o-r-S-a-I-e-.-
against Frank', testified that be Oue good second· band buggy fo�
wrote tbe notes at tbe ,instance sale cbeap. See J. H. Brunson, at
of tbe couvicted OIan aud at his tbe Stst�sboro Bottling Company.
dictation. Conley SAid on the
wituess"Stand tbat Frank took an
order pad from the desk and hand-
A series of meetillg� wbicb are
ing it to tbe negro, told bim to
expected to colltiuue for teu day.'
write the notes tbereon. This,
or longer was commenced Monday
Conley testified, he did.
evening at tb.l! Metbodist cburcb,
It is now claimed by the defense wben Rev. P. W. Ellis,
f rmer
tbat examination of tbe "murder pa5tor of
tbe cburcb preacbed to a
notes" sbows that tbey were writ- large congregation. Rev.
Eillis al·
tell on an order blank wblcb had so preacbed Tuesday morning at
been used nearly four years before 9:30 o'clock,
fter which he re­
the murder by a former master me. turned
to Savannab in bis automo­
cbanic at tbe pellcil factory, wbo bile. Rev. J.
A. Harmon, of
left tbat institution in 1912. Tbe Waynesboro, preached Tuesday·
signature of tbis man, H. F' evening
and Wednesday morning.
Becker, it is asserted, appears in
ann Rev. Cbas. Lane, of Maoon,
carboo tracery on the paper, to.
ba� been doing tbe preacbing since.
gether' witb the almost obliterated Large congregations are attend­
record of the order's serial number. I
ing eacb service, and interest ill
Frank'.s lawyers say they have tbe meeting is keen.
MeeUng at Methodist Char�h,
Instead or Such Dangerous Sturr, It Is
Recommended That You Take
Dodson's Liver Tone ror
Constipation.
I
" at close of business F
'Resources:
zsth, I9r:4
Loans and Discounts
Overdmfts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
FLU'lliture ana Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with OtlH!1' Banks
$2IS,735·6[
8·09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142;598.44
$4°5,634.36
Liabilities:
